
THE HISTORY OF THE DECLINE AND
FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE

CHAPTERLXI

Partitiono] the Empireby the Frenchand Venetians--
FiveLatin Emperorso] the Houseso] Flandersand
Courtenay--TheirWarsagainstthe Bulgariansand
Greeks_ WeaknessandPovertyo]theLatinEmpire
Recoveryo]ConstantinoplebytheGreeks--GeneralCon.
sequenceso]theCrusades

A_'a'Ettthe deathof the lawfulprinces,the Frenchand
Venetians,confidentof justiceandvictory,agreedtodivide
andregulatetheirfuturepossessions?It wasstipulatedby
treaty,that twelveelectors,six of eithernation,shouldbe
nominated;that a majorityshouldchoosethe emperorof
theEast; andthat, if thevoteswereequal,thedecisionof
chanceshouldascertainthesuccessfulcandidate.To him,
withall the titlesandprerogativesofthe Byzantinethrone,
theyassignedthetwopalacesof BoueoleonandBlacherna_,
witha fourthpart of theGreekmonarchy.It wasdefined
that thethreeremainingportionsshouldbe equallyshared
betweentherepublicof Veniceand the baronsof France;
that eachfeudatory,withan honourableexceptionfor the

t See the originaltreatyof partition,in the VenetianCkronideofAndrew
Dandolo,p. 326-33o [Tafel und Thomas, Urkundenzur gltern Handels-
madStaatsgeschichteder RepublikVenedig,i. 454- The treaty was con-
eludedanddrawnupbeforethecity'wastaken],and the subsequentelection
in Villehaxdouin,No. z36-x4o, with Duc_ngein his Observations,and the
xstbookof his IzIistoirede Constantinoplesous l'Empiredes Frangois.

I/oi.._ _ I I
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doge,shouldacknowledgeand performthe dutiesof homage
and military serviceto the supreme head of the empire;
that thenationwhichgavean emperorshouldresignto their
brethren the choiceof a patriarch; and that the pilgrims,
whatevermight be their impatienceto visit the HolyLand,
shoulddevoteanotheryearto the conquestand defenceof the
Greekprovinces. After the conquestof Constantinopleby
the Latins, the treaty wasconfirmedand executed; and the
firstandmostimportantstepwas thecreationof an emperor.
The six electorsof the Frenchnation wereall ecclesiastics,
the abbotof Loces,thearchbishopelectof Acrein Palestine,
andthebishopsofTroyes,Soissons,Halberstadt,andBethle-
hem, the last of whom exercisedin the camp the officeof
pope's legate; their professionand knowledgewererespect-
able; and, as theycouldnot be the objects,they were best
qualifiedto be authors, of the choice. The six Venetians
werethe principalservants of the state, and in this list the
noble families of Querini and Contarini are still proud
to discover their ancestors. The twelveassembledin the
chapelofthe palace; and, after thesolemninvocationofthe
HolyGhost, they proceededto deliberateand vote. A just
impulse of respect and gratitudepromptedthem to crown
the virtuesof thedoge; his wisdomhad inspiredtheir enter-
prise; andthemostyouthfulknightsmightenvyandapplaud
the exploitsof blindnessand age. But the patriotDandolo
wasdevoidof all personalambition,and fullysatisfiedthat
he had beenjudged worthyto reign. His nominationwas
overruledby theVenetiansthemselves;his countrymen,and
perhapshis friends,2represented,with theeloquenceof truth,
the mischiefsthat might arise to national freedomand the
commoncausefromtheunionoftwoincompatiblecharacters,
of the firstmagistrateof a republicand the emperorof the

MtermentioningthenominationofthedogebyaFrenchelector,his
ldn.manAndrewDandoloapproveshisexclusion,quidamVenetorumfidelis
etnobilissenex,ususorafionesarisprobabili,&c.,whichhasbeenembroid-
eredbymodernwritersfromBlondustoLeBeau.
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East. Theexclusionof the dogeleft roomfor the more
equalmeritsof BonifaceandBaldwin;andat theirnames
allmeanercandidatesrespectfullywithdrew.Themarquis
ofMontferratwasrecommendedbyhis matureageandfair
reputation,bythechoiceofthe adventurersandthewishes
oftheGreeks;norcanI believethatVenice,themistressof
thesea,couldbeseriouslyapprehensiveofa pettylordat the
footoftheAlps.8 ButthecountofFlanderswasthechiefof
a wealthyand warlikepeople; he wasvaliant,pious,and
chaste; in the primeof life,sincehe wasonlythirty-two
yearsofage; a descendantof Charlemagne,a cousinof the
kingofFrance,anda compeeroftheprelatesandbaronswho
hadyieldedwithreluctanceto thecommandofa foreigner.
Withoutthechapel,thesebarons,withthedogeandmarquis
at theirhead,expectedthe decisionof the twelveelectors.
It wasannouncedbythebishopofSoissons,inthenameofhis
colleagues:"¥e haveswornto obeythe princewhomwe
shouldchoose:byour unanimoussuffrage,Baldwin,count
of FlandersandHainault,is nowyoursovereign,and the
emperoroftheEast." He wassalutedwithloudapplause,
andtheproclamationwasre-echoedthroughoutthecityby
the joyof the Latinsandthe tremblingadulationof the
Greeks. Bonifacewasthefirsttokissthehandofhis rival,
andtoraisehimonthebuckler;andBaldwinwastransported
to the cathedraland solemnlyinvestedwith the purple
buskins.Attheendofthreeweekshe wascrownedbythe
legate,in thevacancyofa patriarch;buttheVenetianclergy
soonfilledthechapterofSt.Sophia,seatedThomasMorosini
on the ecclesiasticalthrone,and employedeveryart to
perpetuate,in theirownnation,thehonoursandbenefices
of the Greekchurch._ Withoutdelay,the successorof

s Nicetas(p.384),withthevainignoranceof aGa_-ek,describesthemarquis
of Monfferratasa mar/tlmepower. A,,_tfapStav8_ol_e_#_ 7rapdX,ov.Was
he deceivedby the Byzantinetheme of Lombardy,whichextendedalongthe
coastof Calabria?

They exactedan oath from ThomasMorosinito appoint no canonsof
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ConstantineinstructedPalestine,France,andRomeofthis
memorablerevolution.To Palestinehesent,asa trophy,
thegatesofConstantinopleandthechainoftheharbour;6
andadoptedfromtheAssiseof Jerusalemthe lawsor customs
bestadapted to a Frenchcolonyand conquestin the East.6
In his epistles,thenativesof France areencouragedto swell
that colonyand to securethat conquest,to peoplea magnifi-
cent city and a fertileland, whichwill rewardthe labours
both of the priest and the soldier. He congratulatesthe
Roman pontiff on the restoration of his authority in the
East; invites him to extinguishthe Greek schismby his
presencein a generalcouncil; andimploreshis blessingand
forgivenessfor the disobedient pilgrims. Prudence and
dignityare blendedin the answerof Innocent.7 In the sub-
versionof theByzantineempire,he arraignsthe vicesof man
and adoresthe providenceof God; the conquerorswillbe
absolvedor condemnedbytheir futureconduct; the validity
of theirtreatydependsonthe judgmentof St. Peter; but he
inculcatestheir mostsacredduty of establishinga just sub-
ordinationof obedienceand tribute,fromthe Greeksto the
Latins, fromthemagistrateto theclergy,andfromtheclergy
to the pope.

In the divisionof the Greekprovinces,s the share of the
St.Sophia,thelawfulelectors,exceptVenetianswhohadlivedtenyearsat
Venice,&c. Buttheforeignclergywereenvious,thepopedisapprovedthis
nationalmonopoly,andofthesixLatinpatriarchsofConstantinopleonly
thefirstandlastwereVenetians.

sNicetas,p.383.
' [TheAsslsesofJerusalem,at leasttheAsslseoftheHauteCour,was

probablynotcodifiedsoearlyasx2o4.Butithadbeenintroducedintothe
Peloponnesusbeforei275.]

TheEpistlesofInnocentIII.arearichfundfortheecclesiasticaland
civilinstitutionoftheLatinempireofConstantinople;andthemostim-
portantoftheseepistles(ofwhichthecollectionin_vols.infolioispub-
]ishedbyStephenBaluze)areinsertedinhisGestebinMuratori,Script.
RerumItalicarum,tom.Hi.p.x,c.94-xo5. [Migne,PatrolLat.,vols.zI4,
_z5,2x6.]

8Inthetreatyofpartition,mostofthenamesarecorruptedbythescribes;
theymightberestored,andagoodmap,suitedtothelastageoftheByzantine
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Venetianswasmore amplethan that of the Latin emperor.
Nomorethan onefourthwasappropriatedtohis domain; a
clearmoietyof the remainderwasreservedfor Venice;and
the othermoietywas distributedamongthe adventurersof
France and Lombardy. The venerableDandolowas pro-
claimeddespot of Romania, and invested,after the Greek
fashion,with the purple buskins. He ended,at Constanti-
nople,his longand gloriouslife; and, if theprerogativewas
personal,the titlewasusedbyhissuccessorstill themiddleof
thefourteenthcentury,withthesingularthoughtrueaddition
of lordsof one fourth and a half of the Roman empire.'
The doge, a slave of the state, was seldompermitted to
depart from the helm of the republic; but his place was
supplied by the bail, or regent, who exerciseda supreme
jurisdictionover the colonyof Venetians; they possessed
threeof the eightquartersof the city; and his independent
tribunal was composedof six judges, four counsellors,
two chamberlains,two fiscal advocates,and a constable.
Their longexperienceof the Eastern trade enabledthem to
selecttheir portionwith discernment; they had rashlyac-
ceptedthedominionanddefenceof Hadrianople;but it was
the more reasonableaim of their policyto form a chain of
factoriesand citiesand islandsalong the maritimecoast,
fromtheneighbourhoodof Ragusato the Hellespontandthe
Bosphorus. The labourandcostof suchextensiveconquests
exhaustedtheir treasury; they abandonedtheir maximsof
government,adopteda feudalsystem,and contented them-
selveswith the homageof their nobles,a°for thepossessions

empire,wouldbeanimprovementofgeography;but,alasl d'AnviUeisno
more! [Theactofpartitionannexedtothetreatywithgeographicalnotes
waseditedbyTaielinhisSymbo_critica_geographiamByzantinamSpec-
tantes,part2.]

' TheirstylewasDominnsquartmpartisetdimidi_eimperilRoman;,fill
GiovanniDolfmo,whowaselectedDogeintheyeari356(Sanuto,p.53o,
64x).ForthegovernmentofConstantinople,seeDucange,H/stoirede
C.P.p. 37.

_'Ducange(Hist.deC.P. ii.6)hasmarkedtheconquestsmadebythe
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which these private vassalsundertook to reduce and maintain.
And thus it was that the family of Sanut acquired the duchy
of Naxos, which involved the greatest part of the Archipelago.
For the price of ten thousand marks the republic purchased
of the marquis of Montferrat the fertile island of Crete, or
Candia, with the ruins of an hundred cities; n but its improve-
ment was stinted by the proud and narrow spirit of an
aristocracy; '_ and the wisest senators would confess that the
sea, not the land, was the treasury ofSt. Mark. In the moiety
of the adventurers, the marquis Boniface might claim the
most liberal reward; and, besides the isle of Crete, his ex-
clusion from the thronewas compensated by the royal title and
the provinces beyond the Hellespont. But he prudently
exchanged that distant and difficult conquest for the kingdom
of Thessalonica, or Macedonia, twelve days' journey from
the capital, where he might be supported by the neighbouring
powers of his brother-in-law the king of HungaryY His
progress was hailed by the voluntary or reluctant acclama-
tions of the natives; and Greece, the proper and ancient

stateornoblesofVeniceoftheislandsofCandia,Corfu,Cephalonia,Zante,
Naxos,Paros,Melos,Andros,Mycon_,Scyro,Cea,andLemnos.[See
Appendix3.]

,lBonifacesoldtheisleof Candia,Aug.*2,A.D.,2o4. Seetheactsin
Sanuto,p.533; butI cannotunderstandhowit couldbehismother'sportion,
or howshe couldbe the daughterof an emperorAlexins. [Boniface's
Re]u_ioCretisisprintedinTafelu.Thom-_Urkunden,5xz,andinBuchon,
RecherchesetMat4rianx,i. xo. Cretehadbeenformallypromisedhimby
theyoungAlexius. HeseemstohaveclaimedThessalonicaon theground
that his brotherhadbeencreatedkingof ThessalonicabyManuel,see
vol.x.p. 335- The erectionof the kingdomof Thessalonicawasbyno
meansagreeabletoBaldwin;it threatened,weakened,andperhapsruined
theEmpireof Romania.It wasnearlycomingto warbetweenBaldwin
andBoniface,buttheDogepersuadedBaldwintoyield.]

'"In theyearx_*_,thedogePeterZanisenta colonyto Candia,drawn
fromeveryquarterofVenice. But,intheirsavagemannersandfrequent
rebellions,theCandiotsmaybecomparedtothe Corsicansunderthe yoke
ofGenoa;and,whenI comparetheaccountsof Belonand Tournefort,I
cannotdiscernmuchdifferencebetweenthe Venetianand the Turkish
island.

'"[HemarriedMargaret,widowof IsaacAngelus.]
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Greece,again receiveda Latin conqueror,t_who trodwith
indifferencethat classicground. He viewedwith a careless
eyethe beautiesof the valleyof Tempe; traversedwith a
cautiousstep the straitsof Thermopylm;occupiedthe un-
knowncitiesof Thebes,Athens,and Argos;_ and assaulted
thefortificationsof Corinthand Napoli,I' whichresistedhis
arms. The lots of the Latin pilgrimswereregulatedby
chance,or choice,or subsequentexchange; andtheyabused,
withintemperatejoy,thetriumphoverthe livesand fortunes
of a great people. Aftera minutesurveyof the provinces,
they weighedin the scales of avarice the revenueof each
district, the advantage of the situation,and the ample or
scantysuppliesfor the maintenanceof soldiersand homes.

14ViUehardouin(No. zS9, x6o,_73-x77)andNicetas(p.387-394)describe
the expeditioninto Greeceof the marquisBoniface. The Choniatemight
derive his informationfrom his brother Michael, archbishopof Athens,
whomhe paints as an orator,a statesman,and a saint. His encomiumof
Athens,and the descriptionof Tempe,should be publishedfromthe Bod-
leian MS. of Nicetas(Fabric. Bibliot.Grmc.tom. vi. p. 4o5), and would
havedeservedMr. Harris's inquiries. [The worksof MichaelA.kominatos
havebeenpublishedin a fulleditionby S. Lampros(1879-8%2 vols.). The
dirgeon Athens had been already published by Boissonad¢in Anecdota
Grmca,S,P-373*qg.(x833)- Gregoroviusin his Gesch.der StadtAthenim
Mittelalter(wherehe drawsa mostinterestingsketchof Akominatosin caps.
7and 8) givesspecimensof a Germantranslationof the dirge,p. 243-4.]

" [LeoSgurosof NaupliamadehimselfmasterofNauplia,Argos,Corinth,
and Thebes. He besieged Athens (see below, p. 9o, note 72); and the
Acropolis,defended by the archbishopAkominatos,defied him. From
Thebes he went to Thessaly, and meetingthe EmperorAlexiusat Laxissa
marriedhis daughter and receivedfrom him the title of Sebastohypertatos.
When Bonifaceand his knights approached,father-in-lawand son-in-law
retreatedto Thermopylm,but did not await the approachof the enemy.
Bodonitzacloseto the pass wasgrantedby Bonifaceas a fiefto Guy PalM-
vicini. Beforehe proceededagainst Thebes, Amphissa,which aboutthis
time assumes the name Salona (or Sula), was taken, and givenwith the
neighbouringdistrictsincludingDelphi and the port of GM_zlditoThomas
of Stromoncourt. ForThebes and Athenssee below,p. 9o-1.]

teNapoli di Romania, orNauplia, the ancientsea-port of Argos,is still
a place of strengthand consideration,situateon a rockypeninsula,with a
good harbour (ChandietasTravelsinto Greece, p. 227). fit narrowly
escapedbecomingthe capitalof timmodernkingdomof Greece.]
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Their presumptionclaimedanddividedthe long-lostdepend-
enciesof theRomansceptre; the Nile and Euphrates rolled
throughtheir imaginaryrealms; andhappywas the warrior
whodrew for his prize the palaceof the Turkishsultan of
Iconium.1' I shall not descendto the pedigreeof families
and the rent-rollsof estates,but I wish to specifythat the
counts of Bloisand St. Pol wereinvestedwith theduchyof
Niceand the lordshipof Demotica;18the principalfiefswere
held by the serviceof constable,chamberlain,cup-bearer,
butler, and chiefcook; and our historian, Jeffreyof Ville-
hardouln,obtaineda fair establishmenton the banksof the
Hebrus, and united the double officeof marshalof Cham-
pagneandRomania. At theheadof hisknightsandarchers
each baron mountedon horsebackto securethe possession
of his share, and their first effortsweregenerallysuccessful.
But the publicforcewasweakenedby theirdispersion; and
a thousandquarrelsmustariseundera law,andamongmen,
whosesoleumpirewasthesword. Withinthreemonthsafter
theconquestof Constantinople,the emperorand the kingof
Thessalonicadrewtheir hostilefollowersinto the field; they
werereconciledby the authorityof the doge,the adviceof
the marshal, and the firm freedomof their peers,l°

Two fugitives, who had reignedat Constantinople,still
assertedthe titleof emperor; and thesubjectsof theirfallen
thronemightbe movedtopitybythe misfortunesof the elder

'_ I have softened the expressionof Nicetas,who strivesto exposethe
presumptionof the Frank¢. See de RebuspostC. P. expugnatam,p. 375-
384•

IsA city surroundedby the riverHebrus,andsix leaguesto thesouthof
Hadrianople,receivedfromitsdoublewalltheGreeknameof Didymoteichos,
insensiblycorruptedintoDemoticaandDimot. I have preferredthemore
convenientand modernappellationof Demofica. This placewas the last
Turkish residenceof CharlesXII. "i

10Their quarrel is told by ViUehaxdouin(No. i46-i58) with the spirit of
freedom. The merit and reputation of the marshal are acknowledgedby
the Greekhistorian(p.387),MY"1rap&I"o7_Aarll,t_J,8vJ,a_ov erpar_l_n :
unlike some modem heroes,whoseexploits are only visiblein theirown
memoirs.
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Alexius,or excitedto revengeby the spiritof Mourzoufle.
Adomesticalliance,a commoninterest,a similarguilt,anda
meritof extinguishinghisenemies,a brotheranda nephew,
inducedthemorerecentusurpertounitewiththeformerthe
relicsof his power. Mourzouflewasreceivedwithsmiles
andhonoursin thecampof his fatherAlexius;but the
wickedcan neverlove, and shouldrarelytrust, their
fellow-criminals:he wasseizedin the bath,deprivedof
hiseyes,strippedof histroopsandtreasures,and turned
outtowanderan objectof horrorandcontemptto those
whowithmoreproprietycouldhate,andwithmorejustice
couldpunish,theassassinof theemperorIsaacandhisson.
As thetyrant,pursuedby fearor remorse,was stealing
overtoAsia,hewasseizedbytheLatinsofConstantinople,
andcondemned,afteranopentrial,toanignominiousdeath.
Hisjudgesdebatedthemodeof hisexecution,theaxe,the
wheel,orthestake; andit wasresolvedthatMourzoufle_0
shouldascendthe Theodosiancolumn,a pillarof white
marbleof one hundredand forty-sevenfeet in height.=
Fromthesummithewascastdownheadlong,anddashedin
pieceson the pavement,in the presenceof innumerable
spectators,whofilledtheforumof Taurus,andadmiredthe
accomplishmentof an oldprediction,whichwasexplained
bythissingularevent.= ThefateofAlexiusis lesstragical:

SeethefateofMourzoufle,inNicetas(p.393),V'dlehardouin(No.I4I-
x45,I63),andGuntherus(c. 20,2i). Neitherthemarshalnorthemonk
afforda grainofpityfora tyrantorrebel,whosepunishment,however,was
moreunexampledthan hiscrime.

2_ThecolumnofArcadius,whichrepresentsinbasso-relievohisvictories,
orthoseofhis fatherTheodosius,is stillextantat Constantinople.It is
describedand measured,Gytlius(Topograph.iv. 7), Banduri(ad 1. i.
Antiquit.C.P. p. 5o7,&c.),andTournefort(VoyageduLevant,tom.ii.
lettrexii.p. 23z). [Nothingofthecolumnremainsnowexceptitsbase.]

zaThe nonsenseof Guntherandthe modernGreeksconcerningthis
columna]atidic.aisunworthyof notice;butit issingularenoughthat,fifty
yearsbeforetheLatinconquest,thepoetTzetzes(Chiliad,ix._77)relates
thedreamofa matron,whosawanarmyintheforum,anda mansitting
onthecolumn,clappinghishandsandutteringa loudexclamation.
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hewassentbythemarquisa captivetoItaly,anda gifttothe
kingof theRomans;buthehadnotmuchtoapplaudhis
fortune,if the sentenceof imprisonmentandexilewere
changedfroma fortressintheAlpstoa monasteryinAsia.
Buthis daughter,beforethenationalcalamity,hadbeen
giveninmarriagetoa younghero,whocontinuedthesucces-
sion,andrestoredthe throne,of theGreekprinces._' The
valourofTheodoreLascariswassignalisedin thetwosieges
of Constantinople.Aftertheflightof Mourzoufle,whenthe
Latinswerealreadyin the city,heofferedhimselfas their
emperortothesoldiersandpeople;andhisambition,which
mightbevirtuous,wasundoubtedlybrave. Couldhehave
infuseda soulintothemultitude,theymighthavecrushed
thestrangersundertheirfeet; theirabjectdespairrefusedhis
aid; andTheodoreretiredto breathetheairoffreedomin
Anatolia,beyondtheimmediateviewandpursuitofthecon-
querors.Underthetitle,atfirstof despot,andafterwards
of emperor,hedrewtohis standardthebolderspirits,who
werefortifiedagainstslaverybythecontemptoflife; and,as
everymeanswaslawfulforthepublicsafety,imploredwithout
scruplethe allianceof the Turkishsultan. Nice,where
Theodoreestablishedhis residence,PrusaandPhiladelphia,
SmyrnaandEphesus,openedtheirgatesto theirdeliverer;
he derivedstrengthandreputationfromhis victories,and
evenfromhis defeats;andthe successorof Constantine
preserveda fragmentof theempirefromthebanksof the
Ma_andertothesuburbsofNicomedia,andatlengthofCon-
stantinople.Anotherportion,distantand obscure,was
possessedby the linealheirof theComneni,a sonof the
virtuousManuel,a grandsonofthetyrantAndronicus.His
namewasAlexius;and theepithetof greatwasapplied
perhapsto his stature,ratherthanto his exploits.By the

"The dynastiesof Nice, "Ih'ebizond,and Eplrus(ofwhich Nicetassaw
the originwithoutmuchpleasureorhope)are learnedlyexplored,and clearly
represented,in the FamiliaeByzantinmof Ducange.
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indulgenceoftheAngeli,u hewasappointedgovernororduke
of Trebizond:_ his birth gavehimambition,the revolution
independence;and, withoutchanginghis rifle,he reignedin
peacefromSinopeto the Phasis,alongthecoastof theBlack
Sea. His namelessson and successor_ is describedas the
vassal of the sultan, whom he served with two hundred
lances; that Comnenianprincewas no more than duke of

u [Rather,by the helpof hisaunt QueenThamar ofIberia. On thedeath
of Andronicusin zx85his two grandsons,Alex/usand David, escapedto
Iberia. TheiraunthelpedAlex/ustofoundtheindependentstateof Trape-
zus in x2o4; and therehe assumedthe title of Grand-Komnenos.His
brotherDavid seized Paphlagouia. The Comneni never madecommon
causewith the Emperorsof Nicaea againstthe commonenemies,either
Turks or Latins. On the contrary,TheodoreLascaris defeatedDavid
and wrestedhis kingdomfromhim, leavinghim onlya smallre,on about
Sinope(i2x2), and in I214 theTurks capturedSinopeand Davidfellfight-
ing. On theother hand Alex/usmaintainedhimselfat Trebizond,and the
Empireof Trebizondsurvivedthe Turkishconquestof Constantinopleby
eightyears.]

"_Exceptsomefacts in Pachymerand NicephorusGregoras,whichwill
hereafterbe used, the Byzantinewritersdisdainto speak of the empireof
Trebizond,orprincipalityof the Lazi; andamongthe Latins,it is conspicu-
ousonlyin theromancesofthe x/vthorxvthcenturies. Yettheindefatigable
Ducangehas dugout(Faro.Byz. p. i92) two authenticpassagesin Vincent
of Beauvais(1. xxxi. c. 144), and the protonotaryOgerius(apudWading,
A.D.i279, No. 4)- [The shorthistoryof the Emperorsof Trebizondfrom
I2o4-I426, by Michael Panaretos of Trebizond (livedin first half of I5th
century)was published by Tafel at the end of his edition of Eustathius
(p. 362sqq.), x833. It is translatedin St. Martin'sed. of Lebeau's Hist.
du bas-empire,vol.xx. p. 482sqq. The first,whowent thoroughlyintothe
history of Trebizond,was FaUmerayer,and he published morematerial.
See the Abhanditmgenof the Bavarian Academy,3cl., vol. 3, I843; and
Geschichtedes Kaiserthums von Trapezunt, 1827. The story is told at
lengthby Finlayin Historyof Greece,vol.iv. p.3o7sqq. But thereis much
more material,and A. Papadopulos-Kerameushas recently (1897) issued
vol. i. of Fontes HistorimImperil Trapezuntini. And a new history of
Trapezus,fromthe earliesttimes tothe presentday, hasappearedin modern
Greek: 'I0wopMr_t Tp_='e_'o0v'rot(Odessa), x898, by T. E. Evangelides.]

[His stepsonAndronicusGidos succeededhim in x222,and was suc-
ceededin 1235by John, the eldest son of Alexius,who reigned onlythree
years. Then came Manuel; and then John, who assumed the title "Em-
peror of the East, Iberia, and Peratea,"avoidingthe title of RomanEm-
peror,in order to keep the peace with the Palaeologiof Constantinople.
Perateawas a part of the Crimeawhichacknowledgedhissway.]
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Trebizond,and the rifleof emperorwas first assumedby
the prideandenvyof thegrandsonof Alexius. In the West,
a third fragmentwas savedfrom the commonshipwreckby
Michael,a bastard of the houseof Angell,.7 who,before the
revolution,had beenknownas an hostage,a soldier,and a
rebel. His flight from the camp of the marquis Boniface
securedhis freedom; by his marriagewith the governor's
daughter he commandedthe importantplace of Durazzo,
assumedthe tire of despot,and foundeda strong and con-
spicuousprincipalityin Epirus,3Etolia,and Thessaly,which
haveeverbeenpeopledbya warlikerace. The Greeks,who
had offeredtheir serviceto their new sovereigns,were ex-
cludedby the haughtyLatins2sfrom all civiland military
honours, as a nation born to tremble and obey. Their
resentmentprompted them to showthat they might have
beenusefulfriends,sincethey couldbe dangerousenemies;
theirnerveswerebracedbyadversity; whateverwas learned
or holy,whateverwasnobleor valiant, rolledawayinto the
independentstates of Trebizond,Epirus, and Nice; and a
singlepatricianismarkedbythe ambiguouspraiseofattach-
ment and loyalty to the Franks. The vulgar herd of the
citiesand thecountrywouldhavegladlysubmittedto a mild
and regular servitude; and the transient disordersof war
would have been obliterated by some years of industry
and peace. But peace was banished, and industry was
crushed,in the disordersof thefeudal system. The Roman
emperors of Constantinople,if they were endowed with
abilities,were armed withpowerfor the protectionof their

[Michaelwasnaturalsonof ConstantineAngelus,uncleof the Emperors
Isaac and AlexiusIII. He and his successorsassumedthe name Comnc-nus
Angelus Ducas. Michael was murdered in 12z4 and succeeded by his
brother Theodore.]

_sThe portrait of the FrenchLatinsis drawnin Nicetasby the handof
prejudiceand resentment:o_8_u_'_p_X,k_,_0_,_el_"tho¢o_If_¢_l"a_v_.-

po_s"rofrro_;_re_evi_e-ro,ect.,_orap&"toO'toOTI_¢_u _60"LP_o'¢_u_l,_/_po¢,K'_Ilrbe
X6Xo_,dXoe¢o0_a'you_rpoTpixovr_.
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subjects; their lawswere wiseand their administrationwas
simple. The Latin thronewasfilledby a titular prince,the
chief,and often the servant,of his licentiousconfederates:
thefiefsofthe empire,froma kingdomto a castle,wereheld
and ruled by the swordof the barons; and their discord,
poverty, and ignorance extended their ramifications of
tyranny to the most sequesteredvillages. The Greekswere
oppressedby the doubleweightof the priest, who was in-
vestedwith temporalpower, and of the soldier,who was
inflamedby fanatic hatred: and the insuperablebar of
religionandlanguagefor everseparatedthe strangerandthe
native. As longas thecrusaderswereunitedat Constanti-
nople,the memoryof their conquestand the terror of their
armsimposedsilenceon the captiveland; their dispersion
betrayedthe sm,llnessof their numbersand the defectsof
theirdiscipline; and somefailuresand mischancesrevealed
thesecret that they werenot invincible. As the fear of the
Greeks abated, their hatred increased. They murmured;
they conspired; and, beforea year of slaveryhad elapsed,
theyimploredor acceptedthe succourof a Barbarian,whose
powerthey had felt, and whosegratitude they trusted.2'

The Latinconquerorshad beensalutedwitha solemnand
earlyembassyfromJohn, or Joannice,or Calo-John,the re-
voltedchiefof the Bulgariansand Walachians. He deemed
himselftheir brother,as the votaryof the Roman pontiff,
fromwhomhe had receivedthe regal titleand an holyban-
ner; andin the subversionof the Greekmonarchyhe might
aspireto thenameoftheir friendandaccomplice. But Calo-
Johnwasastonishedto find that the countof Flandershad
assumedthepompand prideof thesuccessorsof Constantine;
and his ambassadorswere dismissedwith an haughtymes-
sage,that the rebelmustdeservea pardonby touchingwith

Iherebegintouse,withfreedomandconfidence,theeightbooksofthe
HistoiredeC.P.sousl'EmpiredesFrancois,whichDucangehasgivenasa
supplementtoViUehardouin;andwhich,inabarbarousstyle,deservesthe
praiseofanoriginalandclassicwork.
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hisforeheadthefootstooloftheImperialthrone. Hisresent-
ment,0wouldhaveexhaledinactsofviolenceandblood;his
coolerpolicywatchedthe risingdiscontentof the Greeks;
affecteda tenderconcernfortheirsufferings;andpromised
that theirfirststrugglesforfreedomshouldbe supportedby
hispersonandkingdom.Theconspiracywaspropagatedby
nationalhatred,thefirmestbandofassociationandsecrecy:

' the Greekswereimpatientto sheathetheirdaggersin the
breastsof the victoriousstrangers;but the executionwas
prudentlydelayed,till Henry,the emperor'sbrother,had
transportedthe flowerof histroopsbeyondtheHellespont.
MostofthetownsandvillagesofThraceweretruetothemo-
mentand thesignal:and theLatins,withoutarmsor sus-
picion,wereslaughteredbythevileandmercilessrevengeof
theirslaves.FromDemotica,thefirstsceneofthemassacre,
thesurvivingvassalsofthecountofSt.PolescapedtoHadri-
anople;buttheFrenchandVenetianswhooccupiedthatcity
weres|_]norexpelledbythefuriousmultitude; thegarrisons
thatcouldeffecttheirretreatfellbackoneachothertowards
the metropolis;and the fortressesthat separatelystood
againsttherebelswereignorantofeachother'sandof their
sovereign'sfate. Thevoiceoffameandfearannouncedthe
revoltoftheGreeksandtherapidapproachoftheirBulgarian
ally; andCalo-John,notdependingontheforcesofhisown
kingdom,haddrawnfromtheScythianwildernessa bodyof
fourteenthousandComans,whodrank,as it wassaid,the
bloodof theircaptives,and sacrificedthe Christiansonthe
altarsof theirgods.al

u In Calo-John'sanswer to the Pope, we may findhis claimsand com-
plaints (GestaInnocent. III. c. io8, io9) ; hewas cherishedat Romeas the
prodigalson. [The nameKa/o-Johnwas alsoused of John Vatatzes,and
of the youngJohnLascaris,sonof Theodoreii.; see M_liarakes,'I_ropla_'o_
_. v_sN,ca_, p.54I, note.]

s_The Comanswerea Tartar or Turkman horde,which ¢n_mped in the
xi_thand xiiith centurieson the vergeof Moldavia. The greater part were
Pagans, but some were Mahometans,and the whole horde was converted
to Christianity (A.D._37o)by Lewis, king of Hungary. [Seevol. x.p. 49,
n. 52, and p. I65, n. 36.]
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Alarmedbythissuddenandgrowingdanger,theemperor
despatchedaswiftmessengerto recallCountHenryandhis
troops;and,had Baldwinexpectedthereturnofhisgallant
brother,witha supplyof twentythousandArmenians,he
mighthaveencounteredtheinvaderwithequalnumbersand
a decisivesuperiorityofarmsanddiscipline.Butthespirit
ofchivalrycouldseldomdiscriminatecautionfromcowardice;
andtheemperortookthefieldwithan hundredand forty
knights,andtheirtrainofarchersandserjeants.The'mar-
shal,whodissuadedand obeyed,led thevanguardin their
marchtoHadrianople;themainbodywascommandedby
thecountofBlois;theageddogeofVenicefollowedwiththe
rear; andtheirscantynumberswereincreasedon allsides
bythefugitiveLatins. Theyundertooktobesiegetherebels
of Hadrianople;and suchwasthe pioustendencyof the
crusadesthat theyemployedtheholyweekinpillagingthe
countryfortheirsubsistence,andin framingenginesforthe
destructionoftheirfellow-Christians.ButtheLatinswere
sooninterruptedand alarmedby the lightcavalryof the
Comans,whoboldlyskirmishedto theedgeoftheirimperfect
lines; and a proclamationwasissuedby the marshalof
Romania,that on the trumpet'ssoundthe cavalryshould
mountandform,butthatnone,underpainofdeath,should
abandonthemselvesto a desultoryand dangerouspursuit.
ThiswiseinjunctionwasfirstdisobeyedbythecountofBlois,
whoinvolvedtheemperorin his rashnessandruin. The
Comans,ofthe Parthianor Tartarschool,fledbeforetheir
firstcharge;but, aftera careerof twoleagues,whenthe
knightsandtheirhorseswerealmostbreathless,theysuddenly
turned,rallied,andencompassedtheheavysquadronsofthe
Franks. Thecountwasslainonthefield; theemperorwas
madeprisoner;and,if theonedisdainedto fly,iftheother
refusedto yield,theirpersonalbraverymadea pooratone-
mentfortheirignoranceorneglectofthedutiesofa general._

mNicetas,fromignoranceormalice,imputesthedefeattothecowardice
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Proudof his victoryand hisroyalprize,the Bulgarianad-
vancedtorelieveHadrianopleand achievethedestructionof
theLafins. Theymustinevitablyhavebeendestroyed,if the
marshalof Romaniahad not displayeda cool courageand
consummateskill, uncommonin all ages,but most uncom-
monin those times, whenwar was a passionrather than a
science. His griefand fearswerepoured into the firm and
faithfulbosomof the doge; but in the camphe diffusedan
assuranceofsafety,whichcouldonlyberealisedbythegeneral
belief. Alldayhemaintainedhisperilousstationbetweenthe
cityand the Barbarians: Villehardouindecampedin silence
at the deadof night; andhis masterlyretreatof threedays
wouldhavedeservedthepraiseofXenophonandthe ten thou-
sand. In the rear the marshalsupportedthe weightof the
pursuit; in the front he moderatedthe impatienceof the
fugitives; and, whereverthe Comansapproached,theywere
repelled by a line of impenetrablespears. On the third
day, the weary troops beheld the sea, the solitarytown of
Rodosto,s*andtheirfriends,whohad landedfromtheAsiatic
shore. They embraced,they wept; but they united their
arms and counsels; and, in his brother's absence,Count
Henry assumedthe regencyof theempire,at oncein a state
of childhoodand caducity._ If the Comanswithdrewfrom
the summer-heats,seven thousandLatins, in the hour of
danger, desertedConstantinople,their brethren, and their
vows. Some partial successwas overbalancedby the loss

ofDandolo(p.383);butVillehardouinshamshisownglorywithhisvenerable
friend,quivielshome6reetgoteneveoit,maismult6resagesetpreuset
vigueros(No._93).

ThetruthofgeographyandtheoriginaltextofVillehardouin(No.x94
[366])placeRodosto[Rh,_edestus]threedays'journey(troisjorn_es)from
tiadrianople;butVigen_re,inhisversion,hasmostabsurdlysubstituted
troisheures;andthiserror,whichisnotcorrectedbyDucange,hasentrapped
severalmoderns,whosenamesI shallspare.

mThereignandendofBaldwinarerelatedbyVillehardouinandNicetas
(p.386--4x6);andtheiromissionsaresuppliedbyDucange,inhisObserva-
tions,andtotheendofhisfirstbook.
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of onehundred and twentyl_nightsin the fieldof Dusium;
andof theImperialdomainnomorewasleftthanthe capital,
with twoor three adjacentfortresseson the shoresof Europe
andAsia. ThekingofBulgariawasresistlessandinexorable;
andCalo-Johnrespectfullyeludedthedemandsof the pope,
whoconjuredhis newproselytetorestorepeaceand theem-
perorto theafltictedLatins. The deliveranceof Baldwinwas
nolonger,he said, in thepowerof man: that princehad died
inprison; and themannerof hisdeath isvariouslyrelatedby
ignoranceand credulity. The loversof a tragiclegendwill
be pleasedto hear that theroyalcaptivewas temptedby the
amorousqueenof the Bulgarians; that his chasterefusalex-
posedhimto the falsehoodof a womanandthe jealousyof a
savage; that hishandsand feetwereseveredfrom his body;
that his bleedingtrunk wascastamong thecarcasesof dogs
and horses; and that he breathed threedays beforehe was
devouredby the birds of prey.= Abouttwentyyearsafter-
wards,in a woodof the Netherlands,an hermit Announced
himselfas the true Baldwin,the emperorof Constantinople,
andthe lawfulsovereignofFlanders. Herelatedthewonders
ofhisescape,hisadventures,andhis penance,amongapeople
prone to believeand to rebel: and, in the first transport,
Flandersacknowledgedher long-lostsovereign. A shortex-
aminationbeforetheFrenchcourtdetectedthe impostor,who
waspunishedwith an ignominiousdeath; but the Flemings
stilladheredto the pleasingerror; and the countessJane is
accusedby the gravesthistoriansof sacrificingto her am-
bitionthe life of an unfortunatelathery

In all civilised hostilitya treaty is establishedfor the
si After brushing away all doubtful and improbablecircumstances,we

may provethe deathof Baldwin: ,. By thefirm beliefof the Frenchbarons
(Villehardouin,No. 230). 2. By the declarationof Calo-John himself,
who excuses his not releasingthe captive emperor, quia debitum carnis
exsolveratcure carcereteneretur (Cesta Innocent.III., c. ,09).

mSee the story of this impostorfrom the Frenchand Flemishwritersin
Ducange,Hist. de C. P. iii. 9; and the ridiculousfablesthat werebelieved
by the monksof St. Alban'sin MatthewParis, Hist.Major,p. 27z,272.

VOL.XL--2
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exchangeor ransomof prisoners;and,if theircaptivitybe
prolonged,theirconditionis known,and theyare treated
accordingto theirrankwithhumanityorhonour. But the
savageBulgarianwasa strangerto the lawsof war; his
prisonswereinvolvedin darknessand silence;andabovea
yearelapsedbeforetheLatinscouldbe assuredofthedeath
ofBaldwin,beforehisbrother,theregentHenry,wouldcon-
senttoassumethetitleofemperor.Hismoderationwasap-
plaudedbytheGreeksasanactofrareandinimitablevirtue.
Theirlightandperfidiousambitionwaseagerto seizeoran-
ticipatethemomentof a vacancy,whilea lawofsuccession,
the guardianbothof the princeand people,wasgradually
definedandconfirmedinthehereditarymonarchiesofEurope. _r
In the supportof the EasternempireHenrywasgradually N
leftwithoutan associate,as theheroesofthecrusaderetired
fromthe worldor fromthe war. Thedogeof Venice,the
venerableDandolo,in thefulnessof yearsand glory,sunk
intothegrave. The marquisof Montferratwasslowlyre-
calledfromthePeloponnesianwarto therevengeofBaldwin
and the defenceof Thessalonica.Somenice disputesof
feudalhomageand servicewerereconciledina personalin-
terviewbetweentheemperorandtheking; theywerefirmly
unitedbymutualesteemandthecommondanger;andtheir
alliancewassealedbythenuptialofHenrywiththedaughter
oftheItalianprince. Hesoondeploredthelossofhisfriend
andfather. AtthepersuasionofsomefaithfulGreeks,Boni-
facemadea boldand successfulinroadamongthe hillsof 'z
Rhodope:the Bulgariansfledon his approach;theyas-
sembledto harasshisretreat. On theintelligencethathis
rearwasattacked,withoutwaitingforanydefensivearmour,
he leapedon horseback,couchedhis lance,and drovethe
enemiesbeforehim; but in therashpursuithewaspierced i.
witha mortalwound;andthe headof the kingof Thes- :
salonicawas presentedto Calo-John,who enjoyedthe
honours,withoutthemerit,ofvictory.It ishere,at thismel-
ancholyevent,that thepenor thevoiceofJeffreyofVillehar-
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douinseemstodroportoexpire;s7and,if hestillexercised
hismilitaryofficeofmarshalofRomania,hissubsequentex-
ploitsareburiedinoblivion,ss The characterofHenrywas
notunequaltohisarduoussituation:inthesiegeofConstan-
tinople,andbeyondtheHellespont,hehaddeservedthefame
ofa valiantknightanda skilfulcommauder;andhiscourage
wastemperedwithadegreeofprudenceandmildnessunknowa
to his impetuousbrother. In the doublewaragainstthe
GreeksofAsiaandtheBulgariansofEurope,hewaseverthe
foremoston shipboardor on horseback;and, thoughhe
cautiouslyprovidedforthesuccessofhisarms,thedrooping
Latinswereoftenrousedbyhisexampletosaveandtosecond
theirfearlessemperor.Butsuchefforts,andsomesupplies
of menandmoneyfromFrance,wereof lessavailthanthe
errors,the cruelty,andthe deathof theirmostformidable
adversary.Whenthedespairof theGreeksubjectsindted
Calo-Johnas theirdeliverer,theyhopedthathewouldpro-
tecttheirlibertyandadopttheirlaws;theyweresoontaught
tocomparethedegreesofnationalferocity,andtoexecratethe
savageconqueror,whonolongerdissembledhisintentionof
dispeoplingThrace,of demolishingthecities,andof trans-
plantingthe inhabitantsbeyondtheDanube. Manytowns
andvillagesofThracewerealreadyevacuated;an heapof
ruinsmarkedtheplaceof Philippopolis,anda similarca-
lamitywasexpectedatDemoticaandHadrianoplebythefirst
authorsoftherevolt. Theyraiseda cryofgriefandrepent-

Villehardouin,No. 257. I quote, with regret, this lamentable con-
clusion,wherewe loseat oncethe originalhistory,and the rich illustrations
of Ducange. Thelast pagesmay derivesomelightfromHenry'stwoepistles
to Innocent III. (Gesta, c. xo6, xo7). [Villehardouin'sstory is poorly
continuedby Henry of Valenciennes,whose chronicleis printedalongwith
Villehardouinin Wailly'sedition (ed. 3, x882)-I

"The marshalwas alivein x_x2,but he probablydied soonafterwards,
without returning to France(Ducange,Observationssur Villehardouin,
p. 238). His fiefof Me,L_nople,thegift of Boniface,was theancientMax-
imianopolis,whichflourishedin thetimeof AmmianusMarcellinus,among
the citiesof Thrace (No. x4x). [Messinopolisis the Mosynopolisof Greek
historians.]
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anceto thethroneof Henry; the emperoralone had the
magnanimitytoforgiveandtrustthem. Nomorethanfour
hundredknights,withtheirserjeantsandarchers,couldbe
assembledunderhisbanner;andwiththisslenderforcehe
foughtandrepulsedtheBulgarian,who,besideshisinfantry,
wasat theheadoffortythousandhorse. In thisexpedition,
Henryfeltthedifferencebetweenan hostileand a friendly
country;theremainingcitieswerepreservedbyhis arms;
and thesavage,withshameandloss,wascompelledto re-
linquishhisprey. Thesiegeof Thessalonicawasthelastof
the evilswhichCalo-Jolminflictedor suffered;he was
stabbedin thenightinhistent;andthegeneral,perhapsthe
assassin,whofoundhimwelteringin hisblood,ascribedthe
blow,withgeneralapplause,to thelanceof St.Demetrius?_ _.
AfterseveralvictoriestheprudenceofHenryconcludedan
honourablepeacewiththesuccessorof thetyrant,andwith
the Greekprincesof Niceand Epirus. If he cededsome "
doubtfullimits,an amplekingdomwasreservedforhimself "
andhis feudatories;and his reign,whichlastedonlyten !:
years,affordeda shortintervalofprosperityandpeace. Far
abovethenarrowpolicyof BaldwinandBoniface,he freely
entrustedto theGreeksthemostimportantofficesofthestate
andarmy;and thisliberalityofsentimentandpracticewas
themoreseasonable,as theprincesof NiceandEpirushad
alreadylearnedtoseduceandemploythemercenaryvalour
of the Latins. It wasthe aim of Henryto uniteand re-
wardhis deservingsubjectsof everynationandlanguage; :
buthe appearedlesssolicitousto accomplishthe impracti-
cableunionofthetwochurches.Pelagius,thepope'slegate,
whoactedasthesovereignofConstantinople,hadinterdicted
theworshipoftheGreeks,andsternlyimposedthepayment :
oftithes,thedoubleprocessionoftheHolyGhost,anda blind '

The churchof this patron of Thessalonicawas servedby the canonsof
theholysepulchre,and containedadivineointmentwhichdistilleddailyand
stupendousmiracles(Ducange,Hist. de C. P. iL4).
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obedienceto theRomanpontiff. Astheweakerparty,they
pleadedthedutiesofconscience,andimploredtherightsof
toleration:"Our bodies,"theysaid,"are Ca._sar's,butour
soulsbelongonlytoGod." Thepersecutionwascheckedby
thefirmnessoftheemperor;,oand,ifwecanbelievethatthe
sameprincewaspoisonedbytheGreeksthemselves,wemust
entertaina contemptibleideaof thesenseand gratitudeof
mankind.Hisvalourwasa vulgarattributewhichheshared
withtenthousandknights;butHenrypossessedthesuperior
couragetooppose,ina superstitiousage,theprideandavarice
oftheclergy. In thecathedralofSt.Sophia,hepresumedto
placehisthroneontherighthandofthepatriarch; andthis
presumptionexcitedthesharpestcensureofPopeInnocentthe
Third.41 Bya salutaryedict,oneofthefirstexamplesofthe
lawsofmortmain,heprohibitedthealienationoffiefs;many
oftheLatins,desirousofreturningtoEurope,resignedtheir
estatestothechurchfora spiritualortemporalreward; these
holylandswereimmediatelydischargedfrommilitary service;
anda colonyof soldierswouldhavebeengraduallytrans-
formedintoa collegeof priests._

ThevirtuousHenrydiedat Thessalonica,in thedefenceof
thatkingdom,andofaninfant,thesonofhisfriendBoniface.
In thetwofirstemperorsofConstantinople,themalelineof
thecountsofFlanderswasextinct. ButtheirsisterYolande
wasthewifeofa Frenchprince,themotherof a numerous
progeny;andoneofherdaughtershadmarriedAndrew,king
ofHungary,a braveandpiouschampionofthe cross. By

Acropolita(c.x7)observesthepersecutionofthelegate,andthetolera-
tionofHenry('Eg_['Epp_gen.;'Epp_nora.],ashecallshim)KXv_t
K{_T_O'T6pEO'e,

[ThedisputewithInnocentwascompromisedataparliamentwhich
HenryheldatRavennikainnorthernGreece(nearZeituni?)onMay2,
I210.]

aSeethereignofHENRY,inDucange(Hist.deC.P.1.i.c.35-4x,1.if.
c.x-22),whoismuchindebtedtotheEpistlesofthePopes.LeBeau(Hist.
duBasEmpire,tom.xxi.p.x2o-i22)hasfound,perhapsinDoutreman,some
lawsofHenry,whichdeterminedtheserviceoffiefsandtheprerogativesof
theemperor.
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seatinghimontheByzantinethrone,thebaronsofRomania
wouldhaveacquiredtheforcesofa neighbouringandwarlike
kingdom;but theprudentAndrewreveredthelawsofsuc-
cession;andtheprincessYolande,withherhusband,Peter
of Courtenay,countofAuxerre,wasinvitedbytheLatinsto
assumetheempireoftheEast. Theroyalbirthofhisfather,
thenobleoriginofhismother,recommendedto thebaronsof
Francethefirst-cousinoftheirking. Hisreputationwasfair,
hispossessionswereample,andin thebloodycrusadeagainst
theAlbigeoisthesoldiersandthepriestshadbeenabundantly
satisfiedof hiszealand valour.Vanitymightapplaudthe
elevationof a Frenchemperorof Constantinople;butpru-
dencemustpity,ratherthanenvy,his treacherousandim-
aginarygreatness.To assertand adornhis title,he was
reducedtosellor mortgagethebestof hispatrimony.By
theseexpedients,theliberalityofhis royalkinsman,Philip
Augustus,andthenationalspiritofchivalry,he wasenabled
topasstheAlpsat theheadofonehundredandfortyknights
andfivethousandfivehundredserjeantsandarchers.After
somehesitation,PopeHonoriustheThirdwaspersuadedto
crownthesuccessorof Constantine;buthe performedthe
ceremonyina churchwithoutthewalls,lestheshouldseem
toimply,ortobestow,anyrightofsovereigntyovertheancient
capitaloftheempire.TheVenetianshadengagedtotrans-
portPeterandhisforcesbeyondtheAdriatic,andtheempress,
withher fourchildren,to the Byzantinepalace;but they
required,asthepriceof theirservice,thathe shouldrecover
Durazzofromthe despotof Epirus. MichaelAngelus,or
Comnenus,thefirstofhisdynasty,hadbequeathedthesuc-
cessionofhispowerandambitiontoTheodore,hislegitimate
brother,whoalreadythreatenedandinvadedtheestablish-
mentsoftheLatins. Afterdischarginghisdebtbyafruitless
assault,theemperorraisedthesiegetoprosecutea longand
perilousjourneyoverlandfromDurazzoto Thessalonica.
Hewassoonlostin themountainsofEpirus;thepasseswere
fortified;his provisionsexhausted;he was delayedand
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deceivedby a treacherousnegotiation;and,afterPeterof
CourtenayandtheRomanlegatehadbeenarrestedinaban-
quet,theFrenchtroops,withoutleadersorhopes,wereeager
toexchangetheirarmsforthedelusivepromiseofmercyand
bread.TheVaticanthundered;andtheimpiousTheodore
wasthreatenedwiththevengeanceofearthandheaven;but
thecaptiveemperorandhissoldierswereforgotten,andthe
reproachesofthepopeareconfinedtotheimprisonmentofhis
legate. Nosoonerwashesatisfiedbythedeliveranceofthe
priestandapromiseofspiritualobedience,thanhepardoned
andprotectedthedespotofEpirus.Hisperemptorycom-
mandssuspendedtheardouroftheVenetiansandthekingof
Hungary;andit wasonlybyanaturaloruntimelydeath_
thatPeterof Courtenaywasreleasedfromhis hopeless
captivity/t

Thelongignoranceofhisfate,andthepresenceofthelaw-
fulsovereign,of Yolande,his wifeor widow,delayedthe
proclamationofa newemperor.Beforeherdeath,andin
themidstofhergrief,shewasdeliveredofa son,whowas
namedBaldwin,thelastandmostunfortunateof theLatin
princesof Constantinople.Hisbirthendearedhimto th_
baronsofRomania;buthischildhoodwouldhaveprolonged
thetroublesofa minority,andhisclaimsweresupersededby
theelderclaimsofhis brethren.The firstofthese,Philip
ofCourtenay,whoderivedfromhismothertheinheritanceof
Namur,had thewisdomtopreferthesubstanceof a mar-
quisateto the shadowof an empire;and on his refusal,
Robert,the secondof the sonsof PeterandYolande,was
calledto the throneof Constantinople.Warnedby his

'*Acropolita(c. I4) affirmsthat Peterof Courtenaydiedby the sword
(IpTovpaXalpa_7e_0ct_); but fromhis dark expressions,I should con-
dude a previouscapacity,,in =d_as apS,_ 8_¢t_*'as_'oL_'oacb_ ,ra_
_r=_6¢¢,.The Chronicleof Auxerre delays the emperor's death till the
year t2z9; and Auxerreis in the neighbourhoodof Courtenay.

See the reignand death of Peter of Courtenayin Ducange (Hist. de
C. P. I. ii. c. _z-_8),who feeblystrivesto excusethe neglectof the emperor
byHonoriusIlL
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father'smischance,he pursuedhisslowandsecurejourney
throughGermanyand alongthe Danube;a passagewas
openedbyhissister'smarriagewiththekingofHungary;and
the emperorRobertwascrownedby the patriarchin the
cathedralofSt.Sophia. Buthisreignwasaneraofcalamity
anddisgrace;andthecolony,asitwasstyled,ofNr.wFgANCV.
yieldedonallsidesto theGreeksofNiceandEpirus. After
a victory,whichheowedtohisperfidyratherthanhiscourage,
TheodoreAngelusenteredthekingdomofThessalonica,ex-
peUedthefeebleDemetrius,thesonofthemarquisBoniface,
erectedhisstandardonthewallsofHadrianople,andadded,
byhis vanity,a thirdorfourthnameto thelistofrivalem-
perors. Therelicsof theAsiaticprovinceweresweptaway
byJohnVataces,theson-in-lawand successorof Theodore
Lascaris,andwho,ina triumphantreignofthirty-threeyears,
displayedthevirtuesbothofpeaceandwar. Underhisdis-
cipline,theswordsoftheFrenchmercenarieswerethemost
effectualinstrumentofhisconquests,andtheirdesertionfrom
theserviceoftheircountrywasatoncea symptomanda cause
oftherisingascendantoftheGreeks.Bytheconstructionof
a fleetheobtainedthecommandof theHellespont,reduced
theislandsofLesbosandRhodes,a attackedtheVenetians
of Candia,and interceptedtherare andparsimonioussuc-
coursoftheWest. Once,andonceonly,theLatinemperor
sentanarmyagainstVataces;and,inthedefeatofthatarmy,
theveteranknights,thelastof theoriginalconquerors,were
leftonthefieldofbattle. Butthesuccessofaforeignenemy
was lesspainful to the pusill_nimous Robert than the in-
solenceofhisLatinsubjects,whoconfoundedtheweaknessof
theemperorandoftheempire. Hispersonalmisfortuneswill
provetheanarchyofthegovernmentandtheferociousnessof
the times. The amorousyouthhad neglectedhis Greek

_s[Whentheempirewasoverthrownbythecrusaders,LeoOabalasmade
himselfmasterof Rhodes. In tz33 JohnVatatzescompelledhimto ac-
knowledgehis supremacy,but left himin possession.Theislandwas
conqueredbytheknightsofSt. JohninI3to.]
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bride,thedaughterofVataces,to introduceintothepalacea
beautifulmaid,ofa private,thoughnoble,familyofArtois;
andhermotherhadbeentemptedbythelustreofthepurple
to forfeitherengagementswitha gentlemanof Burgundy.
Hislovewasconvertedintorage;heassembledhisfriends,
forcedthepalacegates,threwthemotherintothesea,and
inhumanlycutoffthenoseandlipsofthewifeorconcubineof
theemperor.Insteadof punishingtheoffender,the barons
avowedandapplaudedthesavagedeed,*_which,asa prince
andasa man,it wasimpossiblethatRobertshouldforgive.
Heescapedfromtheguiltycitytoimplorethejusticeorcom-
passionofthepope;theemperorwascoollyexhortedtoreturn
tohisstation;beforehecouldobey,hesunkundertheweight
of grief,shame,andimpotentresentment?7

It wasonlyintheageofchivalrythatvalourcouldascend
froma privatestationto thethronesofJerusalemandCon-
stantinople.The titularkingdomof Jerusalemhad de-
volvedto Mary,thedaughterof Isabella,andConradof
Montferrat,andthegrand-daughterofAlmericorAmanry.
ShewasgiventoJohnofBrienne,ofa noblefamilyinCham-
pagne,by thepublicvoice,and thejudgmentof Philip
Augustus,whonamedhimas themostworthychampion
oftheHolyLand._s Inthefifthcrusade,heledanhundred
thousandLatinstotheconquestofEgypt;byhimthesiege
of Damiettawasachieved;andthesubsequentfailurewas

a MarinusSanutus(SecretaFideliumCrucis,1. ii. p. 4, c. x8, p. 73) is so
muchdelightedwiththisbloodydeedthathe hastranscribedit in hismargin
as a bonumexemplum. Yet he acknowledgesthe damsel for the lawful
wifeof Robert.

,7Seethereignof Robertin Ducange(Hist.de C.P. 1.ill c. x-z2). [Fin-
lay thinkstha, Robert should have "seized the culprit_mmediately,and
hunghim in his armourbeforethe palacegates,withhis shieldroundhis
neck" (iv. p. II4).1

RexigiturFrancim,deliberationehabit_,responditnuntiis,se daturum
hominemSyria_partibusaptum,inarmisprobum(preux), inbellis securum,
in agendis providum,JohannemcomitemBrennensera.Sanut. Secret.
Fidelium,1.iii. p. xi.c_4, P. 205. MaRhewParis,p. I59.
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justlyascribedtotheprideandavariceofthelegate.After
themarriageofhisdaughterwithFrederictheSecond,_g
hewasprovokedbytheemperor'singratitudetoacceptthe
commandofthearmyofthechurch;and,thoughadvanced
inlife,anddespoiledofroyalty,theswordandspiritofJohn
ofBriennewerestillreadyfortheserviceofChristendom.
Inthesevenyearsofhisbrother'sreignBaldwinofCourtenay
hadnotemergedfromastateofchildhood,andthebarons
of Romaniafelt the strongnecessityof placingthe sceptre
in the hands of a man and a hero. The veteran king of
Jerusalemmighthavedisdainedthenameandofficeofregent;
they agreedto investhim for his lifewith the titleand pre-
rogativesof emperor,on the sole condition that Baldwin
should marryhis seconddaughterand succeedat a mature
age to the throne of Constantinople3° The expectation,
both of the Greeksand Latins, waskindledby the renown,
the choice,and the presenceof John of Brienne; and they
admiredhis martial aspect, his greenand vigorousage of
more than fourscoreyears,and his size and stature, which
surpassedthe commonmeasureof mankind3t But avarice
andthe loveofeaseappeartohavechilledtheardourofenter-
prise; his troopsweredisbanded,and twoyearsrolledaway
withoutactionor honour,tillhe wasawakened_ bythedan-
gerousallianceof Vataces,emperorof Nice, and of Azan,
king of BulgariaY They besiegedConstantinopleby sea

o Giannone(Istoris Civile,tom.ii. I. xvi.p. 38o--385)discussesthe mar-
riageof FredericII. withthe daughterof Johnof Brienne,and the double
unionof the crownsof Naplesand Jerusalem.

so[For the act see Buchon,Rechercheset Mat_riaux,p. 2v--23.]
st Acropolita,c. 27. The historianwasat that timea boy,and educated

at Constantinople.In i_33, whenhe waselevenyearsold,his fatherbroke
the Latin chain,left a splendidfortune, and escapedto the Greek courtof
Nice, wherehis son was raisedto the highesthonours.

5_[Hedid not arriveat Constantinopletill x23z.]
[For thisableandhumaneprince,see Jire_..k,Ge.sc_chteder Bulgaren,

chap.xvi. He defeatedthe forcesof Thessalonicaand Epirusin the battle
of Klokotnitza(near the Strymon),x23o,and extendedhis poweroverthe
greaterpart of Thrace,Macedonia,andAlb_nh_ His empiretouchedthree
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andland, withanarmyof onehundredthousandmen, anda
fleetofthreehundredshipsof war; whilethe entireforceof
the Latin emperorwas reducedto one hundredand sixty
knightsand a small addition of serjeantsand archers. I
trembleto relatethat, insteadof defendingthe city,the hero
madea sallyat the headof his cavalry;and that, of forty-
eightsquadronsof the enemy,no morethan threeescaped
fromtheedgeof hisinvinciblesword. Firedbyhisexample,
the infantryand citizensboardedthe vesselsthat anchored
closeto the walls; and twenty-fiveweredraggedin triumph
intothe harbourof Constantinople.At the summonsof the
emperor,the vassalsand alliesarmedin herdefence; broke
througheveryobstaclethat opposedtheirpassage; and, in
the succeedingyear,obtaineda secondvictoryoverthesame
enemies. By the rude poetsof the age, John of Brienneis
comparedto Hector, Roland, and Judas Maccab_eus;_

seasand includedthe citiesof Belgradeand Hadrianople. An inscription
in the cathedralof Trnovo,which he built, recordshis deeds as follows:
"In the year 6738[-----123o] Indiction3, I, JoannesA_n, theTsar,faithful
servantof God in Christ,sovereignof the Bulgarians,son of the oldAs_n,
havebuilt thismagnificentchurchandadorned itwith paintings,in honour
oftheFortyMartyrs,withwhosehelp,inthe x2thyearofmy reign,whenthe
churchwas painted, I made an expeditionto Romaniaand defeatedthe
Greekarmyand tookthe Tsar,KyrThodorKomnin,prisoner,with all his
bolyars. I conqueredall the countriesfromOdrln [Hadrianople]to Dratz
[I)urazzo],-- Greek, Albanian,and Servlan. The Franks have only re-
tainedthe townsaboutTzarigrad[Constantinople]andthat cityitself; but
eventhey submittedto my empirewhentheyhadno otherEmperorbutme,
andI permittedthemto continue,asGodsowilled. Forwithouthimneither
worknorwordis accomplished. Gloryto him forever,Amen." (JireEek,
p. 2Sx-2.)]

a PhilipMouskes,bishopof Tournay(A.D. I274--I282), has composeda
poem,orrather a stringof verses,in bad oldFlemishFrench,on theLatin
emperorsof Constantinople,whichDucangehas publishedat the end of
Vlllehardouin.[WhatDucangepublishedwasan extractfromtheChronique
rim&of Mousk_s,whichbeganwiththe Trojanwar. The wholeworkwas
firstpublishedbyDe Reil_enbergin x836. GibbonidentifiesMousk_swith
Philipof Ghent,whobecamebishopof Tournayin i274. This isan error.
Mousk_swasa nativeof Tournayanddiedin x244.] See p. 224, forthe
prowessof Johnof BHenne,

N'Aie,Ector,RoB'ne Oglers
Ne JudasMachabeusli tiers
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but their creditand his gloryreceivessomeabatementfrom
the silenceof the Greeks.m The empirewas soondeprived
of the last of her champions; and thedying monarchwas
ambitioustoenterparadisein thehabitofa Franciscanfriar._

In thedoublevictoryof Johnof Brienne,I cannotdiscover
the nameor exploitsof his pupil Baldwin,whohad attained
the ageofmilitaryservice,and whosucceededto the Imperial
dignityon the deceaseof his adoptedfatherW The royal
youth was employedon a commissionmore suitableto his
temper; he wassent to visitthe Westerncourts,of the pope
moreespecially,and of the king of France; to excitetheir
pitybytheviewof his innocenceanddistress; and to obtain
somesuppliesof men or moneyfor the reliefof the sinking
empire. He thricerepeatedthesemendicantvisits,in which
he seemedtoprolonghis stayandpostponehis return; ofthe
five-and-twentyyearsofhisreign,agreaternumberwerespent
abroadthan at home; and inno placedid theemperordeem
himselflessfreeand securethan inhis nativecountryand his
capital. Onsomepublicoccasions,hisvanitymightbesoothed
bythe titleofAugustusandbythehonoursofthepurple;and
at thegeneralcouncilofLyons,whenFrederictheSecondwas
excommunicatedanddeposed,his Orientalcolleaguewasen-
thronedon the right hand of the pope. But howoftenwas
the exile, the vagrant, the Imperial beggar humbledwith
scorn, insultedwithpity, and degradedin his owneye.sand

"rant ne fit d'armesen estors
Com fist li Rois Jehans cel jots,
Et il deforset il dedans
La parusa forceet sessens
Et li hardimentqu'il avoit.

5s[John As_n,threatenedby the approach of ZenghisKhan (see_)elow,
chap. lxiv.),gaveup the warand madea separatepeace and aLliancewith
the EasternEmperors. But the alliancewas soon abandoned,and As_n
returnedto his friendshipwith Nicma.]

r_See the reignof John de Brienne,in Ducange,Hist. de C. P. 1. iii.
c. z3-'J6.

67See the reignof BaldwinII. till his expulsionfromConstantinople,in
Ducan_m_(Hist. de C. P. 1.iv.c. x-34,the end 1.v. c. x-33).
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thoseof]the nations! In hisfirstvisitto Englandhe was
stoptatDoverbyaseverereprimandthatheshouldpresume,
withoutleave,to enter an independentkingdom.After
somedelay,Baldwin,however,waspermittedtopursuehis
journey,wasentertainedwithcoldcivility,and thank.fuUy
departedwithapresentofsevenhundredmarks,as Fromthe
avariceofRomehe couldonlyobtaintheproclamationof a
crusade,andatreasureofindulgences: a coinwhosecurrency
wasdepreciatedbytoo frequentand indiscriminateabuse.
Hisbirthandmisfortunesrecommendedhimto thegenerosity
ofhiscousin,LewistheNinth; but the martialzealofthe
saintwasdivertedfromConstantinopleto EgyptandPales-
fine; andthe publicand privatepovertyof Baldwinwas
alle_-iated,fora moment,bythealienationofthemarquisate
ofNamurandthe lordshipof Courtenay,thelast remains
ofhisinheritance._9 Bysuchshamefulorruinousexpedients
heoncemorereturnedtoRomania,withan armyof thirty
thousandsoldiers,whosenumbersweredoubledin theap-
prehensionoftheGreeks. HisfirstdespatchestoFranceand
Englandannouncedhis victoriesand his hopes;he had
reducedthecountryroundthecapitalto thedistanceof three
days'journey;and, if he succeededagainstanimportant
thoughnamelesscity(mostprobablyChiorli),6°thefrontier
wouldbesafeandthepassageaccessible.Buttheseexpecta-
tions(ifBaldwinwassincere)quicklyvanishedlikea dream;
thetroopsand treasuresof Francemeltedawayin hisun-

s8MatthewParisrelatesthetwo visitsof BaldwinII. to the Englishcourt,
p. 396, 637; his returnto GreecearmatAmanu, p. 407,his lettersof his
nomenformidabile, &c.p. 48I (a passagewhichhad escapedDucange),
hisexpulsion,p. 85o.

88LouisIX. disapprovedandstoppedthealienationof Courtenay(Du-
cange,1. iv. c. 23). It is nowannexedto theroyal demesne,butgrantedfor
tLterm(engage)to the familyof Boulanvilliers.Courtenay,in theelection
of Nemoursin the Isle de France,is a town of 90o inhabitants,with the
remainsof a castle(M_nges tir_ d'une graadc BibliothL_que,tom. xiv.
p.74--77).

to[Tzurulos.l
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skilfulhands; and the throneof the Latin emperorwas
protectedby a dishonourablealliancewiththe Turksand
Comans.To securetheformer,heconsentedtobestowhis
nieceontheunbelievingsultanofCogni; topleasethelatter,
hecompliedwiththeirPaganrites: a dogwassacrificedbe-
tweenthetwoarmies;andthecontractingpartiestastedeach
other'sblood,asa pledgeof theirfidelity.°1 In thepalace
or prisonof Constantinople,the successorof Augustusde-
molishedthevacanthousesfor winter-fuel,andstrippedthe
leadfromthe churchesforthe dailyexpensesofhisfamily.
Someusuriousloansweredealtwitha scantyhandbythe
merchantsofItaly; andPhilip,hissonandheir,waspawned
at Veniceas thesecurityfor a debt._ Thirst,hunger,and
nakednessarepositiveevils; butwealthis relative;anda
prince,whowouldbe richin a privatestation,maybe ex-
posedbytheincreaseof hiswantstoalltheanxietyandbitter-
nessofpoverty.

Butin thisabjectdistresstheemperorandempirewerestill
possessedofanidealtreasure,whichdrewitsfantasticvalue
fromthe superstitionof theChristianworld. Themeritof
thetruecrosswassomewhatimpairedbyitsfrequentdivision;
anda longcaptivityamongtheinfidelsmightshedsomesus-
piciononthefragmentsthatwereproducedin theEastand
West. ButanotherrelicofthePassionwaspreservedin the :
Imperialchapelof Constantinople;andthecrownofthorns,
whichhadbeenplacedon theheadof Christ,wasequally
preciousandauthentic.It hadformerlybeenthepracticeof i
theEgyptiandebtorstodeposit,asa security,themummiesof
theirparents;andboththeirhonourandreligionwerebound !.
fortheredemptionofthepledge. In thesamemanner,and
in theabsenceof theemperor,thebaronsof Romaniabor- _.
rowedthesumof thirteenthousandonehundredandthirty- i

Joinvflle,p. xo4,_.dit.du Louvre. A Comanprince,whodied without
baptism,was buriedat the gates of Constantinoplewith a live retinueof
slaves and horses.

Sanut.Secret.Fidel. Crueis,I. ii. p. iv. c. xS,p. 78.
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fourpiecesof gold,u onthecreditof theholycrown;they
failedin the performanceof their contract;and a rich
Venetian,NicholasQuerini,undertookto satisfytheirimpa-
tientcreditors,onconditionthat the relicshouldbe lodged
at Venice,to becomehis absolutepropertyif it werenot
redeemedwithina short and definiteterm. The barons
apprisedtheirsovereignof the hard treatyand impending
loss;and,asthe empirecouldnotafforda ransomof seven
thousandpoundssterling,Baldwinwasanxiousto snatch
theprizefromtheVenetians,andtovestitwithmorehonour
andemolumentin the handsof the mostChristianking.a
Yetthenegotiationwasattendedwithsomedelicacy.Inthe
purchaseofrelics,thesaintwouldhavestartedat the guilt
ofsimony;but,if themodeof expressionwerechanged,he
mightlawfullyrepaythedebt,acceptthegift,andacknow-
ledgethe obligation.His ambassadors,twoDominicans,
weredespatchedtoVenice,to redeemandreceivetheholy
crown,whichhadescapedthedangersoftheseaandthegal-
leysofVataces.Onopeningawoodenbox,theyrecognisedthe
sealsofthedogeandbarons,whichwereappliedona shrine
ofsilver;andwithinthisshrinethemonumentofthePassion
wasenclosedin a goldenvase. The reluctantVenetians
yieldedto justiceandpower;theemperorFredericgranted
afreeandhonourablepassage;thecourtofFranceadvanced
asfar asTroyesin Champagne,to meetwithdevotionthis
inestimablerelic;it wasbornein triumphthroughParisby
thekinghimself,barefoot,andinhisshirt; anda freegiftof
tenthousandmarksof silverreconciledBaldwintohisloss.
ThesuccessofthistransactiontemptedtheLatinemperorto

" Underthe wordsPerparus,Perpera,2:iyperperum,Ducangeis shortand
vague: Monetmgenus. Froma corruptpassageof Guntherus(Hist. C. P.
c.8, p. xo),I guessthat the Perperawasthe nummusaureus,the fourth part
ofa markof silver,or about ten shillingssterlinginvalue. In lead it would
betoo contemptible.

Forthe translationofthe holycrown, &c.fromConstantinopleto Paris,
seeDucange(Hist. de C.P. 1.iv.c. xx-x4,24,35), and Fleury(Hist. EcdOs.
tom.xvii.p. _ox--ao4).
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offerwiththesamegenerositytheremainingfurnitureofhis
chapel:_ a largeand authenticportionof the true cross;
thebaby-linenoftheSonofGod; thelance,thespunge,and
thechainof hisPassion;therodof Moses;andpartofthe
scullof St. Johnthe Baptist. For the receptionof these
spiritualtreasures,twentythousandmarkswereexpended
bySt.Louisona statelyfoundation,theholychapelofParis,
onwhichthemuseof Boileauhasbestoweda comicimmor-
tality. The truthof suchremoteand ancientrelics,which
cannotbeprovedbyanyhumantestimony,mustbeadmitted
bythosewhobelicvein the miracleswhichtheyhaveper-
formed.Aboutthemiddleofthelastage,aninveterateulcer
wastouchedandcuredbyanholyprickleoftheholycrown:_
the prodigyis attestedby the mostpiousand enlightened
ChristiansofFrance;norwillthe factbe easilydisproved,
exceptby thosewhoare armedwitha generalantidote
againstreligiouscredulity.67

The Latinsof Constantinople_8wcreon allsidesencom-
passedand_presscd:theirsolehope,thelastdelayof their
ruin,wasinthedivisionoftheirGreekandBulgarianenemies;

u Mdlangestir_sd'une grande Biblioth_que,tom.xlfiLp. 2or-._o5. The
"r.Utl-_nof Boilcauexhibits the inside,the soul and manners of the Sai_g.e
Chapelle; and many facts relative to the institutionarc collectedand ex-
plained by his commentators,Brossctteand de St. Marc.

u It was performedA.D.x656,March24,on the nieceof Pascal; and that
superiorgenius, with Arnauld,Nicole, &c.wereon the spot to believeand
attesta miraclewhichconfoundedtheJesuits,and savedPort Royal(Oeuvres
de Racine,tom. vi. p. _76-I87, in hiseloquentHistoryof Port Royal). i_

67Voltaire(S_c_]ede LouisXIV. c. 37; Oeuvres,tom. ix. p. x78, z79)
strives to invalidatethe fact; but Hume (Essays,vol. ii. p. 483,484),with h
more_killand success,se/zesthe battery,andturnsthecannonagainsthis
enemies.

ThegraduallossesoftheLatlnsmaybetracedinthethird,fourth,and
fifthbooksof thecompilationof Ducange; hutofthe Greekconquestshe has
droppedmany drcumstances,whichmay be recoveredfromthe largehistory
of GeorgeAcropolita,and the threefirstbooksof NicephorusGregoras,two
writersof the Byzantineseries,who havehadthe goodfortuneto meetwith
learnededitors,LeoAllatiusat Rome,and John Boivinin theAcademyof :.
Inscriptionsof Paris.
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andofthishopetheyweredeprivedbythesuperiorarmsand
policyofVataces,emperorof Nice. FromthePropontisto
therockycoastof Pamphylia,Asiawaspeacefulandpros-
perousunderhis reign; andtheeventsof everycampaign
extendedhisinfluenceinEurope. Thestrongcitiesofthe
hillsofMacedoniaand ThracewererescuedfromtheBul-
garians;andtheirkingdomwascircumscribedbyitspresent
andproperlimits,alongthesouthernbanksoftheDanube.
ThesoleemperoroftheRomanscouldnolongerbrookthat
a lordof Epirns,a Comnenianprinceof theWest,should
presumetodisputeor sharethehonoursofthepurple;and
thehumbleDemetriuschangedthe colourof his buskins,
andacceptedwithgratitudetheappellationof despot. His
ownsubjectswereexasperatedbyhisbasenessandincapacity:
theyimploredthe protectionof theirsupremelord. After
someresistance,thekingdomofThessalonicawasunitedto
theempireofNice;°gandVatacesreignedwithouta com-
petitorfromtheTurkishbordersto theAdriaticgulf. The
princesofEuropereveredhismeritandpower;and,hadhe
subscribedanorthodoxcreed,it shouldseemthatthepope
wouldhaveabandonedwithoutreluctancetheLatinthroneof
Constantinople.ButthedeathofVataces,theshortandbusy
reignof Theodorehisson,and thehelplessinfancyof his
grandsonJohnsuspendedthe restorationof the Greeks.

u [The conquest of Thessalonica,from the youngDemetrius, son of
Boniface,by Theodore Angelus,despotof Epirus, and Theodore'sassump-
tionof the Imperialtitle A.D.i222,havebeenbrieflymentionedabove,p. 24.
His brother Manuel, and then his son John, succeededto the Empireof
Salonica. It was a matter ofpoliticalimportanceforVatatzesto bringthis
rivalEmpire into subjection; he marched againstThessalonica,but raised
the siege(A.D.x243)on conditionthat Johnshould lay down the title o!
Emperorand assumethat of despot. John died in the followingyear and
•¢a_succeededt_yhlgbrotherDemetrius;butinr246Demetriuswasre-
movedbyVatatzes,andThessalonicabecamedeflnite/ypartoftheempire
of Nic_a. Thus the Thessalonianempire lasted xz2_-x243- Meanwhile
Epirushad split off from the empireof Salonica,in x236--7,under Michael
II. (a bastard son ot Michad I.), whose Despotatesurvivedthat Empire.
Seebelow,note7x.]

vOLXL_3
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In thenext chapterI shallexplaintheirdomesticrevolutions;
in this place it will be sufficientto observethat the young
princewas oppressedby the ambitionof his guardian and
colleague,MichaelPal_eologus,whodisplayedthevirtuesand
vices that belongto the founder of a new dynasty. The
emperorBaldwinhad flatteredhimselfthat he might recover
some provincesor citiesby an impotentnegotiation. His
ambassadorsweredismissedfrom Nice with mockeryand
contempt. At every place which they named, Paheologus
alleged some special reason which rendered it dear and
valuablein his eyes: in the onehe wasborn; in anotherhe ,
hadbeenfirstpromotedto militarycommand; andina third
he hadenjoyed,and hopedlongto enjoy,thepleasuresof the
chase. "And what, then, do youproposeto giveus?" said
the astonisheddeputies. "Nothing," replied the Greek,
"not a footof land. If yourmasterbedesirousof peace,let
himpayme,as an annualtribute, the sumwhichhe receives
from the trade and customsof Constantinople. On these
termsI may allowhim to reign. If he refuses,it is war.
I amnot ignorantof the art of war, and I trust the eventto
God and my sword."T0 An expeditionagainst the despot
ofEpiruswasthefirst preludeof his arms. If a victorywas
followedby a defeat; if the raceof the Comnenior Angeli
survivedin thosemountainshis effortsand his reign; the
captivity of ViUehardouin,prince of Achaia, deprivedthe
Latinsofthemostactiveandpowerfulvassalof theirexpiring
monarchy.71 The republicsof Veniceand Genoadisputed,

70GeorgeAcropolita,c. lxxviiLp. 89, 9o, edit. Paris.
7z[ThisvictorywaswonbyJohnPal_ologus,brotherof Michael,in the j.

plain of Pelagonianear Kastoria, in Macedonia. The despot of Epirus,
MichaelII. (bastardof Michael I.), had extendedhis swayto the Vardar,
and threatenedSalonica. He was supportedby Manfred,king of Sicily,
who sent fourhundredknightsto his aid, as well as W,'llhmVillehardouin,
princeof Achaia. Finlayplacesthe coronationof Michael Pal_ologusin
Jan. x259_belore the battleof Pelagonia(ill 339); but it seemsto have
been subsequent,in Jan. iz6o; seeM_liarak_s,'Io"roplaro__ao_kelovI"_,
N_alas r._'._.(,898), p. 536-543.]
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inthefirstoftheirnavalwars,thecommandoftheseaandthe
commerceoftheEast. PrideandinterestattachedtheVene-
tiansto the defenceof Constantinople:their rivalswere
temptedtopromotethedesignsofherenemies,andthealliance
oftheGenoesewiththeschismaticconquerorprovokedthe
indignationoftheLatinchurch.72

Intentonhis greatobject,the emperorMichaelvisited
in personand strengthenedthetroopsand fortificationsof
Thrace.TheremainsoftheLatinsweredrivenfromtheir
lastpossessions;he assaultedwithoutsuccessthe suburbs
of Galataf8 and correspondedwitha perfidiousbaron,_
who provedunwilling,or unable,to open the gates of the
metropolis.Thenextspring,76hisfavouritegeneral,Alexius
Strategopulus,whomhe had decoratedwith the title of
C_esar,passedtheHellespontwitheighthundredhorseand
someinfantry,7'ona secretexpedition.Hisinstructionsen-
joinedhimtoapproach,to listen,towatch,butnot to risk

The Greeks,ashamedof any foreignaid,disguisethe allianceand suc-
courof theGenoese;but the fact is provedby the testimonyof J. Villani
(Chron.1.vi.c. 7i, in Muratori,Script.ReturnItalicarum,tom.xiii. p. 202,
2o3)andWilliamde Nangis (Annalesde St. Louis,p. 248, in the Louvre
Joinville),two impartialforeigners; andUrban IV. threatenedto deprive
Genoaof herarchbishop. [ForthetreatyofMichaelwithGenoain March,
126i,seeBuchon,Recherchesetmat_rlaux,p.462sqq.(in French),orZzeh_ri_
v. Lingenthal,Jus. Cr_co-Rom.,iii. p. 574sgq.(in Latin). The Genoese
undertookto furnisha fleet; but when these shipsarrived Michaelwas
alreadyin possessionof the city.]

[Spring,I26o.]
7, [Anseaude Cayeux(ifthat is the name),who was marriedto a sister-

in-lawof John Vatatzes. Cp. M_liarak_s,op.dr. p. 55i-_.l
['Michaelhimselfthis springpassedand repassedrepeatedlyfromAsia.

to Europe. He firsttookSelymbria,whichwas a valuablebasis for further
operations(Pachymeres,p. xro). Ecclesiasticalbusinessthen recalledhim
to Asia; and having settled this he recrossedthe Hellespontand for the
secondtime besiegedGalata(Pachymeres,p. rx8 *qq.). He raisedthe siege
andreturnedtoNymphamm,wherehe concludedthe treatywiththeGenoese.]

70Someprecautionsmust be used in reconcilingthe discordantnumbers;
the 800 soldiersof Nicetas; the 25,000of Spandugino(apud Ducange,
1.v. c. 24); the Greeksand Scythiansof Acropolita;and the numerous
armyof Michael,in the Epistlesof PopeUrban IV. (i. 1:_9).
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anydoubtfulor dangerousenterpriseagainstthecity. The
adjacentterritorybetweenthePropontisand the BlackSea
wascultivatedbyan hardyraceofpeasantsand outlaws,
exercisedinarms,uncertainin theirallegiance,butinclined
bylanguage,religion,and presentadvantageto the party
oftheGreeks.Theywerestyledthevolunteers,77andbytheir
freeservicethearmyofAlexius,withtheregularsofThrace
andtheComanauxiliaries,78wasaugmentedtothenumber
of fiveand twentythousandmen. By the ardourof the
volunteers,andbyhisownambition,theCaesarwasstimulated
todisobeythepreciseordersof hismaster,in thejust con-
fidencethat successwouldpleadhis pardonand reward.
TheweaknessofConstantinople,andthedistressandterror
oftheLatins,werefamiliarto theobservationof thevolun-
teen; andtheyrepresentedthepresentmomentas themost
propitiousto surpriseandconquest.Arashyouth,thenew
governoroftheVenetiancolony,hadsailedawaywiththirty
galleysandthebestoftheFrenchknights,ona wildexpedi-
tionto Daphnusia,a townonthe BlackSea,at a distance
of fortyleagues;7pand the remainingLatinswerewithout
strengthorsuspicion.TheywereinformedthatAlexiushad
passedtheHellespont;but theirapprehensionswerelulled
by thesmallnessof his originalnumbers,and theirimpru-
dencehadnotwatchedthesubsequentincreaseof his army.
Ifhelefthismainbodytosecondandsupporthisoperations,
he mightadvanceunperceivedin thenightwitha chosen

71O_X_m_-dp_oL.Theyaredesen'bedand namedbyPachymer(I.iLc. x4).
[Thechiefof these,whowas veryactiveinthe captureof the city,wasn_med
Kutritzak_s.]

7sIt is needlessto seektheseComansin thedeserts'ofTartary,or evenof
Moldavia. A part of the hordebad submittedto John Vatacesand was
probablysettled as a nursery of soldierson some waste lands of Thrace
(Cantacuzen.1.k c. 2).

7s[Daphnusia,a town on a littleisland (now desertand namedKetken
Adassi)off the coastof Bithynia,about 7o mileseast of the mouthof the
Bosphorus. Thynia_ was another nam_e.Cp. Ramsay, Hist. Geography
of Asia Minor,p. x8_.]
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detachment.Whilesomeappliedscaling-laddersto the
lowestpartof thewalls,theyweresecureof anoldGreek,
whowouldintroducetheircompanionsthrougha subter-
raneanpassageintohishouse;80theycouldsoononthe in-
sidebreakan entrancethroughthegoldengate,whichhad
beenlongobstructed;and the conquerorwouldbe in the
heartof the city,beforethe Latinswereconsciousof their
danger.Aftersomedebate,the C_esarresignedhimselfto
thefaithofthevolunteers;theyweretrusty,bold,andsuccess-
ful; andin describingthe planI havealreadyrelatedthe
executionandsuccess,sl Butno soonerhad Alexiuspassed
thethresholdofthegoldengatethanhetrembledat hisown
rashness;hepaused,he deliberated,till thedesperatevol-
unteersurgedhimforwardsbytheassurancethatinretreatlay
thegreatestandmostinevitabledanger.WhilsttheCaesar
kepthisregularsin firmarray,theComansdispersedthem-
selvesonallsides;an alarmwassounded,andthethreatsof
fireandpillagecompelledthecitizenstoa decisiveresolution.
The Greeksof Constantinoplerememberedtheir native
sovereigns;the Genoesemerchants,their recentalliance
andVenetianfoes;everyquarterwasinarms;andtheair
resoundedwitha generalacclamationof"Longlifeandvic-
toryto Michaeland John,theaugustemperorsofthe Ro-
mans!" TheirrivalBaldwinwasawakenedbythesound;
butthemostpressingdangercouldnotprompthimtodraw
hisswordinthedefenceofacitywhichhedeserted,perhaps,
withmorepleasurethan regret: he fledfromthe palace
to thesea-shore,wherehe descriedthewelcomesailsofthe

so[Near the Gate of Selymbriaor Pega_(see above,vol. iii.,plan opp.
p. zoo); andit was throughthis gate that the entrancewasto be broken.]

The lossof Constantinopleis brieflytold bythe Latins; the conquest
is descn'bedwith more satisfactionby the Greeks: by Acropolita (c. 85),
Pachymer(1.ii.c. 26,27), NicephomsGregoras(l. iv. c. I, 2). SeeDucange,
Hist.de C. P. 1.v. c. I9-27. [It is alsodescn'hedby Phrantzes,p. x7-2o,
ed. Bonn.; and in an anonymouspoem on the Loss (x2o4)andRecovery
(I26x) of Constantinople,composedin A.D.x392 (publishedby Buchon.
Rechercheshistoriquesa, p. 335 _/q., x845).]
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fleetreturningfromthe vain andfruitlessattempton Daph-
nusia. Constantinoplewasirrecoverablylost; but theLatin
emperorand the principalfamiliesembarkedon boardthe
Venetiangalleys,andsteeredfortheisleof Euboea,and after-
wards for Italy, wherethe royalfugitivewas entertainedby
the pope and Siciliankingwith a mixtureof contemptand
pity. From thelossof Constantinopleto his death,he con-
sumed thirteenyears, solicitingthe Catholicpowersto join
in his restoration:the lessonhadbeenfamiliarto his youth;
norwashislast exilemoreindigentorshamefulthan his three
formerpilgrimagesto the courtsof Europe. His son Philip
was the heirof an ideal empire; and the pretensionsof h/s
daughter Catherinewere transported by her marriage to !
Charlesof Valois,the brotherof Philip the Fair, king of i
France. The house of Courtenaywas representedin the i
femaleline by successivealliances,till the title of emperor __
of Constantinople,too bulky and sonorousfor a private
name,modestlyexpiredin silenceand oblivion._

After this narrativeof the expeditionsof the Latins to
Palestineand Constantinople,I cannotdismissthe subject
withoutrevolvingthe generalconsequenceson the countries
that werethescene,and on thenationsthat weretheactors,
of thesememorablecrusades._' Assoonas the armsof the
Franks werewithdrawn,the impression,thoughnot themem-
ory,waserasedinthe Mahometanrealm_ofEgyptandSyria.
The faithfuldisciplesof the prophetwerenever temptedby

IsSee the three last books (1.v.-viii.), and the genealogicaltables of
Ducange. In the year x382, the titular emperorof Constantinoplewas
Jamesde Baux[titular Emperor,i373-i383], duke of Andria in the king-
domof Naples,the sonof Margaret,daughterof Catherinede Valois[mar-
tied to philip of Tarentum],daughterof Catherine[marriedto Charlesof
Valois],daughterof Phil/p,son of BaldwinII. (Ducange,I. viii. c. 37, 38)•
It is uncertainwhether he left any posterity.

u Abulfeda,who sawtheconclusionofthe crusades,speaksofthekingdom {of the Frank_ and thoseof the negroes,as equallyunknown(Prolegom.ad I-
Geograph.). Had he not disdainedthe Latin language,how easilymight !

.theSyrian princehave found booksand interpretersI I"

1.
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a profanedesiretostudythelawsorlanguageoftheidolaters;
nordid thesimplicityoftheirprimitivemannersreceivethe
slightestalterationfromtheirintercourseinpeaceandwar
withtheunknownstrangersoftheWest. The Greeks,who
thoughtthemselvesproud,butwhowereonlyvain,shewed
a dispositionsomewhatlessinflexible.In theeffortsforthe
recoveryoftheirempiretheyemulatedthevalour,discipline,
and tacticsof theirantagonists.The modernliteratureof
theWesttheymightjustlydespise;but itsfreespiritwould
instructthemin therightsofman; andsomeinstitutionsof
publicandprivatelifewereadoptedfromtheFrench. The
correspondenceof Constantinopleand Italy diffusedthe
knowledgeof theLatintongue;and severalof the fathers
andclassicswereat lengthhonouredwitha Greekversion._
But the nationaland religiousprejudicesof the Orientals
wereinflamedbypersecution;andthe reignofthe Latins
confirmedtheseparationof thetwochurches.

If wecompare,at the eraof the crusades,theLatinsof
EuropewiththeGreeksand Arabians,theirrespectivede-
greesofknowledge,industry,andart,ourrudeancestorsmust
becontentwiththethirdrankinthescaleofnations. Their
successiveimprovementand presentsuperioritymay be
ascribedtoa peculiarenergyof character,to an activeand
imitativespirit,unknownto theirmorepolishedrivals,who
at that timewereina stationaryor retrogradestate. With
sucha disposition,theLatinsshouldhavederivedthemost
earlyand essentialbenefitsfroma seriesof eventswhich

k Ashortandsuperficialaccountof theseversionsfromLatinintoGreekis
givenby Huet (de Interpretationeet de claris Interpretibus,p. i3z-x35).
Max_musPlanudes,a monk of Constantinople(A.D.x327-z353[bornc. x26o,
died z3xol), has translatedC_esar'sCommentaries,the SomniumScipionis,
theMetamorphosesand Heroidesof Ovid [theproverbialphilosophyof the
eider Cato, Boethius' De Consolatione],&c. (Fabric. Bib. Gr_c. tom. x.
P. 533led.Harl. xi. 68a sqq.; Krumbacher,Gesch. der byz. Litt. 543 sqq.
The Lettersof Planudeshavebeenedited byM. Treu (x89o),whohas estab-
lished the chronologyof his life (Zur Gesch. tier Uebcrlieferungyon Plu-
tazchsMoralia,x877)].)
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openedtotheireyestheprospectoftheworld,andintroduced
themtoalongandfrequentintercoursewiththemorecul-
tivatedregionsoftheEast.The firstandmostobvious
progresswasintradeandmanufactures,intheartswhichare
stronglypromptedbythethirstofwealth,thecallsofneces-
sity,andthegratificationofthesenseorvanity.Amongthe
crowdof unthinkingfanatics,a captiveor a pilgrimmight
sometimesobservethe superiorrefinementsof CairoandCon-
stantinople: the firstimporterof windmills_ was thebene-
factorof nations; and, if suchblessingsare enjoyedwithout
any grateful remembrance,history has condescendedto
notice the more apparent luxuriesof silk and sugar,which
were transportedinto Italy from Greece and Egypt. But
the intellectualwants of the Latins were more slowlyfelt
andsupplied; theardourof studiouscuriositywasawakened
in Europeby differentcausesand morerecentevents; and,
in theage of thecrusades,theyviewedwithcarelessindiffer-
encethe literatureof the Greeksand Arabians. Somerudi-
ments of mathematicaland medicinalknowledgemight be
impartedinpracticeandin figures; necessitymightproduce
someinterpretersfor the grosserbusinessof merchantsand
soldiers; but the commerceofthe Orientalshadnot diffused
the studyand knowledgeof theirlanguagesin the schoolsof
Europe._ If a similar principleof religion repulsed the
idiomof the Koran,it shouldhaveexcitedtheirpatienceand
curiosityto understandthe originaltext of the gospel; and
the same grammarwouldhave unfoldedthe senseof Plato
and the beautiesof Homer. Yet in a reign of sixty years,
theLatins of Constantinopledisdainedthespeechand learn-
ing of their subjects; and the manuscriptswere the only

mWindmills,firstinventedinthedrycountryofAsia_mor,wereused
inNormandyasearlyastheyearixo5 (Viepdv_edesFrancois,tom.i.
P.4_,43;Ducange,Gloss.Latin.tom.iv.p.474)-

mSeethecomplaintsofRogerBacon(BiographiaBritannica,vol.i.p.4t8,
Kippis'sedition).IfBaconhimself,orGerbert,understoodsom_Greek,
theywereprodigies,andowednothingtothecommerceoftheEast.
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treasureswhichthe nativesmightenjoywithoutrapineor
envy. Aristotlewasindeedtheoracleof the Westernuni-
versities;but it wasa BarbarousAristotle;and, insteadof
ascendingto the fountain-head,his Latinvotarieshumbly
accepteda corruptand remoteversionfromthe Jewsand
Moorsof Andalusia.The principleof the crusadeswasa
savagefanaticism;and the most importanteffectswere
analogousto the cause. Eachpilgrimwas ambitiousto
returnwithhissacredspoils,therelicsofGreeceandPales-
tine;s? andeachrelicwasprecededandfollowedbya train
of miraclesand visions.The beliefof the Catholicswas
corruptedby newlegends,theirpracticeby newsupersti-
tions; andtheestablishmentofthe inquisition,themendi-
cantordersof monksandfriars,the lastabuseof indul-
gences,and thefinalprogressof idolatryflowedfromthe
balefulfountainof theholywar. The activespiritof the
Latinspreyedonthevitalsoftheirreasonandreligion;and,
if theninthandtenthcenturieswerethetimesof darkness,
thethirteenthandfourteenthweretheageofabsurdityand
fable.

In theprofessionof Christianity,in thecultivationof a
fertileland,theNorthernconquerorsof theRomanempire
insensiblymingledwiththe provincialsandrekindledthe
embersoftheartsofantiquity.Theirsettlementsaboutthe
ageofCharlemagnehadacquiredsomedegreeoforderand
stability,whentheywereoverwhelmedby newswarmsof
invaders,the Normans,Saracens,88andHungarians,who !
replungedtheWesterncountriesofEuropeintotheirformer
stateofanarchyandbarbarism.Abouttheeleventhcentury,

s_Such was the opinion of the great Leibnitz (Oeuvres de Fontenelle, tom.
v.p.458),amasterofthehistoryofthemiddleages.I shallonlyinstance
thepedigreeoftheCarmelites,andtheflightofthehouseofLoretto,which iwerebothderivedfromPalestine.

ss:IfIranktheSaxacenswiththeBarbarians,itisonlyrelativetotheir
wars,orratherinroads,inItalyandFrance,wheretheirsolepurposewasto
plunderanddestroy. J
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the secondtempesthad subsidedby theexpulsionor con-
versionof theenemiesofChristendom:the tideofcivilisa-
tion,whichhad solongebbed,beganto flowwitha steady
andacceleratedcourse;anda fairerprospectwasopenedto
thehopesand effortsof the risinggenerations.Greatwas
the success,andrapidtheprogress,duringthetwohundred
yearsofthecrusades;andsomephilosophershaveapplauded
thepropitiousinfluenceoftheseholywars,whichappearto
meto havechecked,ratherthanforwarded,thematurityof
Europe.s° The livesand laboursof millions,whichwere
buriedin theEast,wouldhavebeenmoreprofitablyemployed
in theimprovementof theirnativecountry: theaccumulated
stockofindustryandwealthwouldhaveoverflowedinnavi-
gationandtrade; andtheLatinswouldhavebeenenriched
andenNghtenedbya pureandfriendlycorrespondencewith
theclimatesof theEast. In onerespectI can indeedper-
ceivetheaccidentaloperationofthecrusades,notsomuchin
producinga benefit,asin removingan evil. Thelargerpor-
tionof theinhabitantsof Europewas chainedto the soil,
withoutfreedom,or property,or knowledge;and the two
ordersof ecclesiasticsand nobles,whosenumberswere
comparatively smal|, alonedeservedthenameofcitizensand
men. Thisoppressivesystemwassupportedbythe artsof
the clergyand the swordsof the barons. The authority
ofthepriestsoperatedin thedarkeragesas a salutaryanti-
dote: theypreventedthetotalextinctionofletters,mitigated
thefiercenessofthetimes,shelteredthepooranddefenceless,
andpreservedorrevivedthepeaceandorderofcivilsociety.
But the independence,rapine,and discordof the feudal
lordswereunmixedwithanysemblanceofgood;andevery
hopeofindustryandimprovementwascrushedbytheiron
weightof the martialaristocracy.Amongthe causesthat

sgOn this interestingsubject,the progressof societyin Europe,a strong
rayof philosophiclighthas brokefromScotlandin ourowntimes; andit is
with privateas well as public regardthat I repeat the namesof Hume,
Robertson,and AdamSmith.
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underminedthe Gothicedifice,a conspicuousplacemustbe
allowedto the crusades.The estatesof the baronswere
dissipated,and theirracewasoftenextinguished,in these
costlyandperilousexpeditions.Theirpovertyextortedfrom
theirpridethosechartersof freedomwhichunlockedthe
fettersoftheslave,securedthefarmof thepeasantandthe
shopof theartificer,andgraduallyrestoreda substanceand
a soultothemostnumerousandusefulpartofthecommunity.
The conflagrationwhichdestroyedthetall andbarrentrees
oftheforestgaveairandscopetothevegetationofthesmaller
andnutritiveplantsofthesoil.

DigressionontheFamilyo]Court,nay

TErnpurpleof threeemperorswhohavereignedat Con- I
stantinoplewillauthoriseorexcusea digressionontheorigin
and singularfortunesof thehouseof COITRTENAY,9° illthe .i
threeprincipalbranches:I. Of Edessa;II. Of France;
andIII. of England;ofwhichthelastonlyhas survived i
therevolutionsof eighthundredyears.

I. Beforethe introductionof trade,whichscattersfiches, .!
and of knowledge,whichdispelsprejudice,the prerogative
ofbirthis moststronglyfeltandmosthumblyacknowledged. :J
In everyage the lawsand mannersof the Germanshave
discriminatedthe ranksof society:the dukesand counts,
whosharedthe empireof Charlemagne,convertedtheir _i
officetoan inheritance;andtohischildreneachfeudallord
bequeathedhishonourandhissword.Theproudestfamilies
arecontentto lose,in thedarknessofthemiddleages,the

.01 have applied,but not confined,myselfto A GenealogicalHiaory o] _
#heNobleand lUuslriousFamily o]Courlenay,byEzraCleavdand,Tutorto (i
Sir WilliamCourtenay,and P,.eaoro]2_oniton; Exon. x735,in ]olio. The
firstpart is extractedfrom Williamof Tyre; the secondfromBouchet's
Frenchhistory; and thethird from variousmemorials,public,provincial,
and private,of theCourtenaysof Devonshire. The rectorof Honitonhas
moregratitudethan industry,andmore industrythancriticism.
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treeof theirpedigree,which,howeverdeepandlofty,must
ultimatelyrisefroma plebeianroot; and theirhistorians
mustdescendten centuriesbelowthe Christianera, before
theycanascertainanylinealsuccessionby theevidenceof
surnames,of arms,andofauthenticrecords.Withthefirst
raysoflight'_wediscernthenobilityandopulenceof Atho,
a Frenchknight: hisnobility,intherankandtitleofaname-
lessfather; hisopulence,in thefoundationof thecastleof
Courtenay,in thedistrictof Gatinois,aboutfifty-sixmiles
to thesouthofParis. FromthereignofRobert,thesonof
HughCapet,thebaronsofCourtenayareconspicuousamong
theimmediatevassalsofthecrown;andJoscelin,thegrand-
sonofAthoanda nobledame,isenrolledamongtheheroes
of the firstcrusade.A domesticalliance(their mothers
weresisters)attachedhim to the standardof Baldwinof
Bruges,thesecondcountofEdessa:a princelyfief,whichhe
wasworthyto receive,andabletomaintain,announcesthe
numberofhismartialfollowers;and,afterthedepartureof
his cousin,Joscelinhimselfwasinvestedwiththecountyof
Edessaon both sidesof the Euphrates.By economyin
peacehis territorieswerereplenishedwithLatinandSyrian
subjects:hismagazineswithcorn,wine,andoil; hiscastles
withgoldandsilver,witharmsandhorses. In a holywax-
fareofthirtyyearshewasalternatelya conqueroranda cap-
five;buthediedlikea soldier,inanhorse-litteratthehead
of his troops; andhis last glancebeheldthe flightof the
Turkishinvaderswhohad presumedonhisageandinfirmi-
ties. Hissonand successor,of the samename,was less
deficientinvalourthaninvigilance;buthesometimesforgot
thatdominionis acquiredandmaintainedbythesamearts.
He challengedthe hostilityof theTurks,withoutsecuring
the friendshipof the princeof Antioch;and, Amidstthe

The primitiverecordof thefamilyisa passageof theContinuatorof
Aimoin,amonkofHem-y,whowroteinthexiithcentury.SeehisChronicle,
in theHistoriansofFrance(tom.xi.p. z76).

!

l
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peacefulluxuryofTurbessel,in Syria,_ Joscelinneglected
thedefenceof theChristianfrontierbeyondtheEuphrates.
Inhisabsence,Zenghi,thefirstoftheAtabeks,besiegedand
stormedhiscapital,Edessa,whichwasfeeblydefendedbya
timorousanddisloyalcrowdof Orientals;theFrankswere
oppressedin aboldattemptforits recovery,andCourtenay
endedhisdaysin theprisonof Aleppo.He stilllefta fair
andamplepatrimony.But thevictoriousTurksoppressed
onallsidestheweaknessofa widowandorphan;and,for
theequivalentof an annualpension,theyresignedto the
Greekemperorthe chargeof defending,and the shame
oflosing,thelastrelicsoftheLatinconquest.Thecountess-
dowagerofEdessaretiredto Jerusalemwithhertwochildren:
thedaughter,Agnes,becamethewifeandmotherofa king;
theson,JoscelintheThird,acceptedtheofficeofseneschal,
thefirstofthekingdom,andheldhisnewestatesinPales-
finebytheserviceoffiftyknights.Hisnameappearswith
honourin all the transactionsof peaceandwar;but he
finallyvanishesin the fallof Jerusalem;andthenameof
Courtenay,inthisbranchofEdessa,waslostbythemarriage i
ofhistwodaughterswithaFrenchandaGermanbaronY

II. WhileJoscelinreignedbeyondthe Euphrates,his
elderbrother,Milo,the sonof Joscelin,the sonof Atho, A
continued,neartheSeine,topossessthecastleoftheirfathers,
whichwasat lengthinheritedbyRainaud,or Reginald,the E
youngestof his threesons. Examplesof geniusor virtue
mustbe rarein theannalsofthe oldestfamilies;and,ina
remoteage,theirpridewillembracea deedof rapineand

:!
**Turbessel,orasitisnowstyledTelbesher,isfixedbyd'Anvillefourand

twentymilesfromthegreatpassageovertheEuphratesatZeugma.[Tell
Basher,nowSaleriKaleh,"a largemoundwithruinsnearthe villageof
Tulbashar,"twodays'journeynorthofAleppo(SirC.Wilson,notetoBah_
ad-DIn,p. 58).]

'_Hispossessionsaredistinguishedin theAssisesof Jerusalem(c.3_6)
amongthefeudaltenuresofthekingdom,whichmustthereforehavebeen .=']
collectedbetweentheyears_t53andzt87. Hispedigreemaybefoundin _i
theLignagesd'Outremer,c. x6. _,

_4
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violence;such,however,as couldnotbeperpetratedwithout
somesuperiorityof courage,or at leastof power. A de-
scendantofReginaldofCourtenaymayblushfor thepublic
robberwho strippedand imprisonedseveralmerchants,
aftertheyhadsatisfiedtheking'sdutiesat SensandOrleans.
He willgloryintheoffence,sincetheboldoffendercouldnot
be compelledtoobedienceandrestitution,tilltheregentand
the countof Champagnepreparedtomarchagainsthimat
theheadofanarmy.'*Reginaldbestowedhisestatesonhis
eldestdaughter,andhisdaughterontheseventhsonofKing
LouistheFat; andtheirmarriagewascrownedwitha numer-
ousoffspring.Wemightexpectthata privateshouldhave
mergedina royalname; andthat thedescendantsofPeter
of FranceandElizabethof Courtenaywouldhaveenjoyed
thetitleandhonoursofprincesoftheblood. Butthislegiti-
mateclaimwaslongneglectedandfinallydenied;and the
causesoftheirdisgracewillrepresentthestoryofthissecond
branch, i. Ofallthefamiliesnowextant,themostancient,
doubtless,and the mostillustriousis the houseof France,
whichhas occupiedthe samethroneaboveeighthundred
years,and descends,in a clearand linealseriesof males,
fromthe middleof theninth century._ In the ageof the
crusadesit wasalreadyreveredbothin the EastandWest.

sJTherapineandsatisfactionof ReginalddeCourtenayarepreposter-
ouslyarrangedinthe epistlesof the abbotandregentSuger(cxlv.cxvi.),
thebestmemorialsof theage(Duchesne,ScriptoresHist.Franc.tom.iv.
p.530).

ssInthebeginningofthexithcentury,afternamingthefatherandgrand-
fatherofHughCapet,themonkGlaberisobligedtoadd,cujusgenusvalde
in-antereperiturobscurum.Yetweareassuredthatthegreat-grand/ather
of HughCapetwasRoberttheStrong,countof Anjou(A.D.863-873),a
nobleFrankof Neustria,Neustricns. . . generosmstirpis,whowasslain
inthedefenceofhiscountryagainsttheNormans,dumpatria_finestuebatur.
BeyondRobert,allis conjectureorfable. It isa probableconjecturethat
thethirdracedescendedfromthe secondbyChildebrand,the brotherof
CharlesMarteLIt isanabsurdfablethat thesecondwasalliedtothefirst
bythemarriageofAnsbert,a RomansenatorandtheancestorofSt.Arnoul,
withBlitilde,a daughterof ClotaireI. TheSaxonoriginofthe houseof
Franceis an ancientbut incredibleopinion.Seea judiciousmemoirof
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ButfromHughCapetto themarriageofPeternomorethan
fivereignsor generationshad elapsed;and so precarious
wastheirtitlethat theeldestsons,asa necessaryprecaution,
werepreviouslycrownedduringthelifetimeof theirfathers.
The peersof Francehavelongmaintainedtheirprecedency
beforethe youngerbranchesof theroyalline; nor hadthe
princesof the blood,in the twelfthcentury,acquiredthat
hereditarylustrewhichisnowdiffusedoverthemostremote
candidatesforthesuccession.2. ThebaronsofCourtenay !
musthavestoodhighin theirownestimation,andin thatof
theworld,sincetheycouldimposeon thesonofa kingthe
obligationof adoptingforhimselfand allhis descendants
the nameand armsoftheirdaughterand his wife. In the
marriageof an heiresswithherinferiororherequal,such
exchangewasoftenrequiredandallowed;but,as theycon-
tinuedtodivergefromtheregalstem,thesonsofLouisthe
Fatwereinsensiblyconfoundedwiththeirmaternalancestors;
andthenewCourtenaysmightdeservetoforfeitthehonours
oftheirbirth,whicha motiveofinteresthadtemptedthemto
renounce.3- The shamewasfarmorepermanentthanthe
reward,anda momentaryblazewasfollowedbya longdark-
ness. Theeldestsonofthesenuptials,Peterof Courtenay,
hadmarried,as I havealreadymentioned,the sisterof the
countsofFlanders,thetwofirstemperorsofConstantinople;
herashlyacceptedthe invitationof thebaronsofRomania;
histwosons,Robertand Baldwin,successivelyheldandlost
theremainsof theLatinempirein theEast,andthegrand-
daughterofBaldwintheSecondagainmingledherbloodwith
thebloodofFranceandofValois. Tosupporttheexpenses
ofa troubledand transitoryreign,theirpatrimonialestates
weremortgagedorsold; andthelastemperorsof Constanti-
nopledependedontheannualcharityofRomeandNaples. j

Whiletheelderbrothersdissipatedtheirwealthinromantic J
M. de Foncemagne (M$.moiresde l'Acad_miedes Inscriptions,tom. xx.
p. 548-579). He had promised to declare his own opinion in a second
memoir,whichhas neverappeared.
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adventures,andthecastleofCourtenaywasprofanedbya
plebeianowner,the youngerbranchesof that adoptedname
were propagatedand multiplied. But their splendourwas
cloudedby povertyand time: after the deceaseof Robert,
greatbutlerofFrance,theydescendedfromprincestobarons;
thenextgenerationswereconfoundedwiththe simplegentry;
the descendantsof HughCapetcouldno longerbe visiblein
the rural lordsof Tanlayand of Champignelles.The more
adventurousembraced,withoutdishonour,theprofessionof a
soldier; the least active and opulentmight sink, like their
cousinsofthebranchofDreux,intotheconditionofpeasants.
Their royal descent,in a dark periodof fourhundredyears,
becameeach day moreobsoleteand ambiguous; and their
pedigree,insteadof beingenrolledin the annalsof theking-
dom,must be painfullysearchedby the minutediligenceof
heraldsand genealogists. It wasnot till the end of the six-
teenthcentury,onthe accessionof a familyalmostas remote
as their own,that theprincelyspirit of theCourtenaysagain
revived; and the questionof the nobilityprovokedthem to
assertthe royaltyof their blood. They appealedto the jus-
ticeandcompassionofHenrytheFourth; obtaineda favour-
able opinionfrom twenty lawyersof Italy and Germany,
and modestlycompared themselvesto the descendantsof
King David,whoseprerogativeswerenot impairedby the
lapseof ages, or the trade of a carpenter.*' But everyear
wasdeaf,and everycircumstancewas adverse,to theirlaw-
fulclaims. The Bourbonkingswerejustifiedby theneglect

uOfthevariouspetitions,apologies,&c.,publishedbytheprim_sof
Courtenay,I haveseenthethreefollowingallinoctavo:L DeSfir_et
OrigineDomusde Courtenay:additasuntResponsaceleberrimorum
Europ_Jurisconsultorum,Paris,16o7. 2. Repr_ntationdu Proc_d6
tenua1'instancefaictedevantleRoi,parMessieursdeCourtenay,pourla
conversationdel'HonneuretDignit6deleurMaison,BranchdelaRoyalle
Maisonde France,a Paris,x&3. 3-Repr_'sentationdusubjectquia
port_MessieursdeSallesetdeFraville,delaMaisondeCourtenays,hse
retirerhorsduRoyanme,i6z4. Itwasanhomicide,forwhichtheCourte-
naysexpectedtobepardoned,ortried,asprincesoftheblood.
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oftheValois;theprincesoftheblood,morerecentandlofty,
disdainedthe allianceof thishumblekindred;the parlia-
ment,withoutdenyingtheirproofs,eludedadangerousprece-
dent by an arbitrarydistinctionand establishedSt.Louis
as thefirstfatheroftheroyallineY Arepetitionofcom-
plaintsand protestswas repeatedlydisregarded:and the
hopelesspursuitwasterminatedin the presentcenturyby
the deathof the lastmaleof the family.'8 Theirpainful
andanxioussituationwasalleviatedbytheprideofconscious
virtue;theysternlyrejectedthetemptationsof fortuneand
favour;and a dyingCourtenaywouldhavesacrificedhis
son,if the youthcouldhaverenounced,for anytemporal
interest,therightandtitleofa legitimateprinceoftheblood
ofFrance."

III. Accordingto the old registerof Ford Abbey,the
CourtenaysofDevonshirearedescendedfromPrinceFlorus,
thesecondsonofPeter,andthegrandsonofLouistheFat.1°°
Thisfableofthegratefulorvenalmonkqwastoorespectfully

,7The senseof the parliamentsis thus expregsedby Thuanus: Prindpis
nomennusquamin Oalgi_tributum, nisiiis qui per matrese regibusnostris
originemrepetunt: qui nunc tantum a LudovicoNono beata_memorim
numerantur:nam Cortinaeiet Drocenses,a Ludovicocrassogenusducentes,
hodie inter eos minimerecensentur:--a distinctionof expediencyrather
than justice. The sanctityof Louis IX. could not invest him with any
specialprerogative,and all the descendantsof Hugh Capetmust beincluded
in his original compactwith the Frenchnation.

,s The last male of the Courtenayswas CharlesRoger, who diedin the
yearx73o,withoutleavingany sons. The last femalewas Helende Courte-
nay,who marriedLouis de Beaufremont. Her titleof Princessedu Sang
Royal de Francewas suppressed(February7, I737) by an arr_ of the
parliamentof Paris.

"The singularanecdoteto which I allude, is relatedin the Recueildes
l_ces int_essantes et peu connues(Maestricht,1786,in four vols.x2mo); i
and the unknowneditor[2¢I.de la Place, of Calais]quotes hisauthor,who
hadreceivedit fromHelen de Courtenay,Marquisede Beaufremont.

tooDugdale,MonasticonAnglicanum,vol.i. p. 786. Yetthisfablemust
havebeeninventedheforethe reignof EdwardIII. The profusedevotion
of the threefirstgenerationsto FordAbbey was followedby oppressionon
onesideandingratitudeontheother; andin the sixthgenerationthemonks
ceasedto registerthe births,actions,anddeathsof theirpatrons.

VOL._. -- 4
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entertainedbyour antiquaries,Camdenm andDugdale;1_
butit issoclearlyrepugnanttotruthandtime,thattherational
prideof thefamilynowrefusesto acceptthisimaginary
founder.Theirmostfaithfulhistoriansbelievethat,after
givinghisdaughterto theking'sson,ReginaldofCourtenay
abandonedhispossessionsinFrance,andobtainedfromthe
Englishmonarcha secondwifeanda newinheritance.It
is certain,at least,thatHenrytheSeconddistinguishedin
hiscampsandcouncilsaReginald,ofthename,arms,and,
as it maybe fairlypresumed,of the genuineraceof the
Courtenaysof France.The rightof wardshipenableda
feudallordtorewardhisvassalwiththemarriageandestate
of a nobleheiress;andReginaldof Courtenayacquireda
fairestablishmentin Devonshire,wherehis posterityhas
beenseatedabovesix hundredyears,l°s Froma Norman
baron,BaldwindeBrioniis,whohadbeeninvestedbythe
Conqueror,Hawise,thewifeofReginald,derivedthehonour
of Okehampton,whichwasheldby theserviceof ninety-
threeknights;andafemalemightclaimthemanlyofficesof
hereditaryviscountor sheriff,andof captainof the royal
castleofExeter.TheirsonRobertmarriedthesisterofthe
earlofDevon;at theendofacentury,onthefailureofthe
familyof Rivers,TMhis great-grandson,HughtheSecond,
succeededtoa titlewhichwasstillconsideredasa territorial
dignity;and twelveearlsof Devonshire,of the nameof

m Inhis Britannia,in thelist of theearlsof Devonshire. _ts expression,
e regiosanguineortoscredunt,betrays,however,somedoubt or suspicion.

m InhisBaronage,p. i. p. 634,he refersto hisownMonasticon. Should
henothavecorrectedtheregisterof FordAbbey,andannihilatedthephantom
Florus,by the unquestionableevidenceof the Frenchhistorians?

1_Besidesthe third and most valuablebook of Cleaveland'sI_.lstory,I
have consultedDugdale, the father of our genealogicalscience(Baronage,
p. i. p. 634-643).

m This greatfamily, de Ripuarils, de Redver_de Rivers,ended, in
Edwardthe First's time, in Isabella de Fortibus,a famous and potent
dowager,wholongsurvivedherbrotherand husband(Dugdale,Baronage,
p. i. p. 254-_57).
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Courtenay,haveflourishedina periodof twohundredand
twentyyears. Theywererankedamongthe chiefof the
baronsoftherealm;norwasit tillaftera strenuousdispute
thattheyyieldedto thefiefofArundelthefirstplacein the
parliamentofEngland;theirallianceswerecontractedwith
thenoblestfamilies,theVeres,Despensers,St.Johns,Talbots,
Bohuns,and eventhe Plantagenetsthemselves;and in a
contestwithJohnof Lancaster,aCourtenay,bishopof Lon-
don, and afterwardsarchbishopof Canterbury,mightbe
accusedof profaneconfidencein thestrengthandnumberof
his kindred.In peace,theearlsof Devonresidedin their
numerouscastlesandmanorsof thewest;theiramplereve-
nuewas appropriatedtodevotionand hospitality;and the
epitaphof Edward,surnamed,fromhis misfortunes,the
blind,fromhis virtues,the good,earl,inculcateswithmuch
ingenuitya moralsentence,whichmay,however,beabused
bythoughtlessgenerosity.Aftera gratefulcommemoration
ofthefifty-fiveyearsofunionandhappiness,whichheenjoyed
withMabelhis wife,the goodearl thus speaksfromthe
tomb:m

Whatwegave,wehave;
Whatwespent,wehad;
Whatweleft,welost._.6

Buttheirlosses,in thissense,werefarsuperiorto theirgifts
andexpenses;and theirheirs,not lessthanthepoor,were
theobjectsoftheirpaternalcare. Thesumswhichtheypaid
forliveryandseisinattestthegreatnessoftheirpossessions;
and severalestateshaveremainedin theirfamilysincethe
thirteenthandfourteenthcenturies.In war,theCourtenays
of Englandfulfilledtheduties,anddeservedthehonours,of
chivalry.Theywereoftenentrustedto levyand command
themilitiaofDevonshireandCornwall;theyoftenattended
theirsupremelordto thebordersofScotland;andinforeign

tmCleaveland,p. x42. Bysomeit is assignedto a Rivem,earlof Devon;
but theEnglishdenotestlxexvthratherthnn the xiiithcentury. !

!
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service,for a stipulatedprice,theysometimesmaintained
fourscoremenat armsand as manyarchers. By seaand
land theyfoughtunderthe standardof the Edwardsand
Henries;theirnamesareconspicuousin battles,in tourna-
ments,and in the originallistof the orderof the Garter;
threebrotherssharedtheSpanishvictoryoftheBlackPrince;
andinthelapseofsixgenerationstheEnglishCourtenayshad
learnedto despisethe nationand countryfromwhichthey
derivedtheirorigin. In thequarrelof the twoRoses,the
earlsofDevonadheredto thehouseofLancaster,andthree
brotherssuccessivelydiedeitherinthefieldoronthescaffold.
TheirhonoursandestateswererestoredbyHear]theSeventh;
a daughterofEdwardtheFourthwasnotdisgracedby the
nuptialsofa Courtenay;theirson,whowascreatedmarquis
ofExeter,enjoyedthefavourof hiscousin,HenrytheEighth;
andin thecampofClothofGoldhebrokea lanceagainstthe
Frenchmonarch. ButthefavourofHenrywastheprelude
ofdisgrace;hisdisgracewasthesignalofdeath; andofthe
victimsofthejealoustyrant,themarquisofExeteris oneof
themostnobleandguiltless.HissonEdwardlivedaprisoner
in theTower,anddiedanexileat Padua;andthesecretlove
of QueenMary,whomhe slighted,perhapsfortheprincess
Elizabeth,hassheda romanticcolouron the storyof this
beautifulyouth. Therelicsofhispatrimonywereconveyed
intostrangefamiliesbythemarriagesofhisfouraunts;and
Mspersonalhonours,asiftheyhadbeenlegallyextinct,were
revivedbythepatentsofsucceedingprinces. Buttherestill
surviveda linealdescendantofHugh,thefirstearlofDevon,
a youngerbranchoftheCourtenays,whohavebeenseatedat
PowderhamCastleabovefourhundredyears,fromthereign
of Edwardthe Third to the presenthour. Their estates
havebeenincreasedbythegrantandimprovementoflands
in Ireland,andtheyhavebeenrecentlyrestoredtothehonours
ofthepeerage.YettheCourtenaysstillretaintheplaintive
motto,whichassertstheinnocence,anddeploresthefall,of
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theirancienthouse,l°e Whiletheysighforpastgreatness,
theyaredoubtlesssensibleof presentblessings;in thelong
seriesoftheCourtenayannals,themostsplendiderais like-
wisethemostunfortunate;norcananopulentpeerofBritain
beinclinedtoenvytheemperorsofConstantinople,whowan-
deredoverEuropeto solicitalm_forthe supportof their
dignityandthedefenceof theircapital.

la Ubilapsu_/ Quid ]eci? a mottowhichwasprobablyadoptedbythe
Powderhambranch,after theloss of the earldomof Devonshire,&c. The
primitivearmsof the Courtenayswere,or, threetorteagx,gules,whichseem
to denote their _fl_nitywith Godfreyof Bouillonand the ancientcountsof
Boulogne.

[Somefurtherintormationon the familyof the Courtenayswillbe found
in a shortnote in the Gentleman'sMagazinefor July, x839, p. 39. Cp.
Smith'snote in hised. of Gibbon,vol. vii.p. 354.]


